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Should the Board of Commerce Be Retained ?
Publicity More Effective, than Penalties-Revîew ut the Organization and
Work of the Board - Pariiament's Power to Create Independent Body-
Function was to Administer Combines Invýestigationý Act-Why the Provincial
Attorneys-General Objected - Boa~rd Might be Effectively Reorganized

By W. T. JACKMAN, M.A.

AT the time the legisiation was passed in the surnymer of~L.1919, makiug provision for the constitution of a hoard
of commerce, amd, in tact, for sume Years before that, the
necessity of some governmiental agency to regulate certain
affairs connected with the. industrial life of this country had
been frit by those who were fully aware of the methods that
were beng pursued in varlous lines of business. The. futility
of the. Combinesl Investigation Act of 1910, as a protection
to the publie had been apparent for nxany years; and the
great industrial development through coinhinations of al
kinds during the years 1909 ta 1912 had been accompanied
by many evils.

It was stated by those who put the Combines Act ut
1910O upon the statute books, that effective publicity is one
of the. most potent forces for the elixaination of objection-
abi. practices; and it was .anticipated that the mneans pro-
vided in the act for securing such publicity would go far
toward remnovlng the vvil excrescences of the body conm-
mercial. ln this, however, there was great disappointmnent.
Those who were expected ta take advantage ot the ternis
of the act tu initiate proceedings in the. case of any com-
bination supposed te be unduly enhancing prices or unrea-
sonably restrainlng trade found that the. machinery pro-
vlded, though ostexisibly simple, was flot such as could be
employed successfully; and after the only great case tried
under the nct had been decided tbere was no further invoking
uf the statute. It is evident that the government of that
day was acting wlth the. firm purpose ut restraining combina-
tiens from injurious exploitation of the. public, su thnt
rnany of the tentures of the. United States systemn which
were antagonistic ta the public weifnre rnight be avoided
in Canada.

Why the Board Was Iaatituted
But the. legisiation of 1910, which. left the initiative

against any conibination to be taken by a few private citi-
zens, eould ixot be given effect readily. The publie has an
abiiorrence ot the. law ln general; they have i.artied that
in cases wldch seexned te be absulutely elear ini regard to thie
justice ut the. caim the outcome has been too otten disap-
polintlhg, -Mcreover, in cases in which there should b. an
investigation ut the affaira uf an industrial combination,
froni whlcb the. public is ta benefit, the initiative should be
takena nd the. expense borne by the. government, represent-
ing the. public, or by sanie body ta which the government
has delegated authority- For sanie years the. people waited
for their representatives ta take action along these lines
and establisji the appropriate authority tçÂ guard their in-
teres.

Then, tao, a few of the. commercial classes were desirous
of baviig smre regulative body organlmed wbich would put

a.n endf to sonie of the uncommercial practices and maise the
standard of business muraiity. It was feit that there ought
te be in C aniada an organization which would do for business
live, what had been don. in the, United States by the Bureau
uf Corporations and its successor, the, Federal Trade Com-
mission-a systeni wvhich. would repeat for inldustry the good,
work wiclh had been donc by the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners of Canada for the, field of tranisportaton. With
these objects i ii v iw t % he Board of Comm erlce wns constituted.

Ite Powers
A féw words are necessary in regard to, the legisiation

under wiiich the. board acta. By the statutory nuthomity
thie board is "empowered and directed to restrain and pro-
hibit the formation and the opemations of combines," and the
expresýsion "combine" refers ta, those combinations dealing in
articles of commerce which have, in the opinion of the. huard
or its representative, "operated, or are like1lt ta operate, to
the detriment of . , . the public, consumers, producers or
others." Combines, then, include a great variety of business
organizationa, not only those which are materiai, like trusts,
mergers and monopolies, no matter how these miay b. et-
fected, but also contracts, agreements or arrangements which
have or are designed ta have the effect of preventing or
lirniiting production ini the economie sens., or ut lessening
or pmeventing competition, or- of restrnaing or injuring

According to a memiber of the. board, who wvas respun-
sibi, for the drawlng of the, act, lTii. key-note of this act
la tint a combine is nut necessarily an evil thing,,."' in
uther words, a combination or an agreemient ot certain per-
sans ta do a particulair thing, even though the combination
incidentaily injures some individuals or firns, is flot neces-
sarily a l'ad thing, if the resuit las to the advantage ot the
rest of the people. Price-fixingr agreements or other specios
of arrangements are not xnecssariiy offensive. As a resuit of
this legisiation, the. iegalîty of sncb things depends upon
wiietiier the.y are or are not in the. interest of the. publie.
Of Course, this is nothing new, for there was a distinct
recogznition uf this point ot view in the. Combines Inivestiga-
tion Act of 1910. But the. legialation ot 1919 specifically
States thnt the consumiers are not alone to b. protettd; th e
combination w'hiefh acts as a detriment te any' class, whetiier
consumera, producers or others, cûmes within the scope et
tue board, provided the combination is one with relation ta
an article of commerce. It la sPcen, therefore, that the. huard
was intended ta regulata the. relation-; ot ail classes engaged
la the, production and distribution of articles which enter
into trade, except combinations ut workmen for their own
protection. What comibixntions are lawtul for tue weitare
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of the public and wi.hat aref- uniawful ia a question which im
lett te the soie deterrnination of the hoard.

Objections tromn the. Provinces

A radical departure lias beea muade by this legilation,
in the tact that now nio prosecution for an offenco against
section 498 of the Crinuinal Code can be cemmnenceti except
tapon the written authority ot tiie board. it was this, more
than anything else, which stirreti up antipatiiy te the. hoard
on the part ut the attoracys-general departmeats uf tii.
provincial governmients. To take away trami theme depart-
naents what had been hithorto acknowledged as their pro-
rogativei and te place themi in a position in which tii.y
coulti net initiate any action against a criminal combina-
tien, waa a very decided tranafer ot authority, The aet
statea thnt the attorney-gene-rai ut a province mnay net now
proceed againat any combine under the. crinuinal law withcmt
wrltt.n permission fromn the. hoard. The rossons for this
change were given by the. tramer of the act. at a meteting
of an association of business men in Ottawa hast Auguat,
when ho asaerted thnt tiie Board ot Commerce would stand
between the public and the accuseti porion andi say, «There
bas heen etablsied in Canada a board which the, Parlis-
ment .. . . and the peule behinti thern, at aay rate, imagine
will iu timo heomef quite expert, much more expert upon
business matters than the ordinary criaulual courts of the
country eau ever becomec, andi there bas been interposeti,
as a protection betwcen persons accused of this ofence, sa
pecullarly bard and se expensive ta try, andi the criminal
~dock, the. preliminary investigation of the. matter by this
body." The. argument w.aa. that, because criminal cames were
formerly trieti hefore separate judges, anti theo jutigos had
ne eppurtunty ut gettirig together in conference andi learn-
lng f romi une another, eiaci came would ho declded on its
own merits, by judges whio hati hd ne experieace in almiilar
cases, wlth the resmît that evcn in identical or comuparable
cases the decisions dilifereti widely, But when, tandon the. pre-
sent legisiation, all cases corne befoeoune body, wlici Iaym
down certain ruies te blnd it, in Lhe course ot tint. thon.e
will b. evolhvod a court akuhlei lin commercial isw andi coma-
mercial auerality, whlcii will hcofe great advantago te busi-

1(ow Action is Taken

To set tie mnachinery ia motion iu a simple thlng. Any
British mubject resitient lu Canada anti ot full age who
thinkg that a combine exlstmt or is being tormoed r ay go
before one of the. commisuioners (.xc.pt tiie chiot, commis-
aluner> ani niai, out a primaG facie case. When h. bas
placoti certain data ber. the. comadsloner and proveti cer-
tain tacts, if the. commissioner la satimlloti that ther, in rea-
sonable grouati for b.lloving that a combine existe, or in
h.lng formoti, ho may order an iaqulry anti trial. If h. ia
net usatisllod, h. nuay refuse te entier an investigation, lu
wicb case the. papers andi documents b.sring on the. case
must b. plsed befor. the. chiot conimIssloner andti lt. L
ter miay ondes, an inOestigation, deapite Lth. commissioners'
resumal, if the. tacts dimgclose.d ia the. papens sewr ta van-
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not be laid to the charge of the board as an Indication of its
failure.

Goverrament Encouraged Exporta
Those who aue familiar wvith tracte conditions and the

activities of the Dominion governmient with regard to these
conditions, have been fully aware thiat there have been gov-
ernmiental agencies in Ottawa, 8upporteti by the people,
which have heen doing their utmost tu encourage exportation,
from this counitry in order to get the highiest prices for
Canadian preducts in the world's markets. Even embargoes
placed hy the governaient upon the exportation of certain
comimodities, and supposed by the people ta be eff ective for
keeping these commodities at home in order to reduce or
keep clown the prices of them. to domestic consumera, have
been largely paper enihargoes, for ut the sanie time licenises,
have been freely granted for exporting these gouds. The
fact is that every effort bas been mnade to encourage the.
export traite, with the ostensible purpose of changing an ad-
verse to a favorable balance of trade and thus iielping te
correct our international exciiange situation. With] highi
price. prevailing abread, it was inevitable that business men
should seek the foreigu market and send their geods where,
the. highest profits wvere to be secured. It la clear, therefore,
that the governmental policy has helped te perpetuate high
prices; and any body that attempta tebring down price. will
soon flnd itseif working at cross purposes with the goveri-
nient.

Profits Net a Factor in Prices
Much the samie thing must b. aaid regarding the. control

ot profits by the. board. To endeavor ta control prices by
trying to control profits is futile, for there la no direct con-
nection between these twe, except in unusual circuistances
where a dealer or an association of dealers uses a strategie
position, economic or social, te unduly enhance prices with
the. consequent increase of profits. Profits are not determined
by the same forces as those wiiich fix prices, except in the
case of a more or les. complete monopoly. Profits arise
freai the eharacter of the. management and from à7bility te
take advantage of market conditions. If the conditions in
the. foreign market offer a profitable field in which te, make
sales, the. business judgment cf the commercial man will
lead huai to shlp as largely as possible ta thnt markiet in
order te augment his profits £romn legitimate enterpnise;
and any attempt by the Board of Commerce te limit bis
profits ia fore-doomed te failure. Restriction of his profits
upon domestic sales will b. all the greater inducement for
hlmn te expert te the lirait in order te make up for the cur-
talaent of his profits on the. home trade. And let it be
noted liere again tint the governunent net only sanctions
but endeavors te stimulate experts te the. gresteat extent.

In nearly every instance in wich the. board has under-
takeii te limit profits tht. posslblhity of exportation bas been
ln tpreground. W. have only te mention the. cases of sugar,
newsprlnt paper, foeur, aulX tecds, shoes, *meats, clothlnig and
milk te show how important a factor the, export trade is in
the adjustmnent et the. domestie prices and profits.

Sellihg BI.ow the, Expert Price
en, the home prie.. et tics, and othern ecessarl.s
-e deteraxlacd by conditions la the International
)ver whleh tie Board ot Commerce can have no
ic is tempt.d te ask whist the, board eau. do about it.
a spiiere ut activity even ln tii,., cases for tis
itai body, and it was wcIll cx.mpllfied in the. settle-
ie sugar situation in Ifontreal, tiec irst case wicii
iiaudled. Throizgh tic influence ot the. chairman
rd, the, sugar refluers were induced tu get togetier
.are of tie dominco requiremont. at a prie *hlch
below the, expernt price. Tie sane effects ot
were seen ln the determinatlea of the price ot

h.e clty et Toronto lest fleptember, wien the pro-
re induced te aeeept for their mlk les, tisa their
Dn 1ud fixd s the.lr sclling prie tor tic -wlnter.

service of n hlgii onder te brlng iuarznony eut of

discordant interests as in these cases; and it is no wonder
that the Minister of Tracte and Commerce, Sir George Foster,
at an important gathevrîng, in Ottawa, wben the board was
being organized, said, "The board itself will be a success in
proportion based on its personnel. No matter how good the
theory in that Act is,.. .......... the resuit will depend
absolutely ui)pn that personnel." The truth of this assertion
will b. univ ersally accepted, Certain it is that there has been
nothing but praîse and respect for the chairman et the
board.

Partial Regulation is Unfair
To those who are acquainted with the labours of the

board it is manifeat that most of the. work done that bas
comie to the attention of the public is in connection witii the
distrubutors of the necessitries of life-flxing the profits cf
the deniers in clothing, suigar, ment, etc. As a consequence,
several very important questions aris.e. In the firait placet
why ahouid the personal, services of mnny mechanical and a
feu- professional wvorkers, which are just as truly 11necessaries
of life"' as are articles of food or clothing, b. allowed te pro-
ceed without any attempt te restrain themn froin excessive
charges? Ini tbe second place, there is the landlord class
who are permitted te go on unhampered, as at present, in
inaking uànreasonable and sometimes aven extartionate, de-
manda upon tics. who mnust have the "necesaity" ot siielter.
In the third place, apparently, nothing mas been done to curb
the. greed of semae manufacturera who are makcing ex-
travagant profits on suchi "necessities" as woollens, cottens,
fleur, etc.

It deces net seeni consistent with justice that sanie
necessities shoul be singled out for regulation or contrel
and others, whichi are equally important, shuuld bc left witb-
eut regulation. Equity demanda that similar trentpient
should be meted eut te ail in the samie cîass. If the. present
cýonditions were allowed te continue for som-e time, those
who are engnged in the regulatedI industries would tend te
leave tiese and gro into the un'regulated, and, consequently,
those wbo are empleyed in the distributien ef teodaituffs and
clothlng weuld transfer their interests, te ether lines, with
the, effect ef discouraging men frein entering inte the, pro-
duction and distribution of food supplies.

The. Hamilton Grocers Case
White spealclng of the relation ef the board to the. dis-

tnlbutors, it wlll be apprepriate to reter te tiie recent in-
vestigation and decision et tint tribunal in regard te the.
Hamilton grocers' combine as al type ef wiat niay be ex-
pected in aimillar instances. I arn not 'going te enter inte
the relative monits ot the two aides ef the case, but shaîl re-
fer te certain things wich miay have a bearing upon the,
declalon rencdored regardlng some peints ut the case.

In the report wblch was lssued on sugar ln 1917 by Mr.
O'Conr, 'who was then Acting Cenmmissione& et the. Ceat
ut Living, we find hi. opinion st ated t1ius; "I believe tint ln
muet cases thie interposition ut the. wholesale grecer or jobuer
tends9 towarda eoonomy in distributioxi." Wbat was true ot
sugan, we shouid inter naturally, would b.e true et other
thinga; se tint, at thnt tinie, lie was convinced tint the. whole-
saler wa neccssary te the moat econeqnical distribution.
Leavlng aside entirely the. question of the. rongea for tiz
talth, wiich la very ineonclusive, nnd which i. nullifled by
the opposite practice in any instances, we may roter te an-
other statement whlch h. made atter is appeiatment te the
board, when, alluding te the, results et bis earler work, lue
sald: "I eau say broadly, as 1 have stnted betore, tint I tound
little wrong wlth their profits, and 1 becanie convlaced tint
what trouble did exist was furtiier backç." Again lu his de-
csicon regarding the. York~ Trading Co., lie apeaks et the
wholesaler in the. following taris: "I am vany clcanly ot
opinion thnt h. performs for the coaimunity a very vaIaablé
service, se valuable lndeed, thnt 'if hoe did nut exist it would
bu n.ecesay for us te lavent hlm."'

in considerlng nil the. pronouncem.euts ot the commis-
aluner frein varlous sources and at different tiaies it becenues
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clear that he ia strongly « uympathetic %wîth the cause of the
wholesale grocers, and the now fainous letter of the latter
association to the Prinie Minister urging hia appointmient as
chaînnian (if the board is public property. As a final illustra-
tion of this attitude, we reu2ali thiat recently the Canadian
4Canners and the Domninion Canners were required to pay over
to the wholesale grocers the amouniit of a loyalty rebats,
wbich, according to the Fedoral Trade Commission, would
p)ro,)biy be illegal iii the United States.

Leave Business to Regular Chairnels

Closely akin to what we have been describung, tihere is
oe respect ef the legisiation which requires mention. I rs-
fer to section 17 (2) of the Combines and Fair Prices Act, in
wWtch it la stated, ' ........ non shall any manufacturer,
wholesaler or jobber, because anything herein contaiueti, be
unden obligation to sell to other than such clauses of pensons
as are accustomed to purchase froni manufacturera, whole-
salers or jobbers, respectively, non shall any person be under
obligation te sei] otherwvise than in accordance with the. ondin-
ary course of business." The evident intent of this pro-
vision la to kespi trade golng through the regulax channels
of wholesale and netail establishiments, anti to prevent ths
developmient of co-opertitve associations, consumera' clubs
and i umilar organizations, which have heen a mieana of
benefit te consumer membens wherever they were able to buy
from the mianufaicturera or wholesalers. This provision,
which, ais Judge Robson has, Saiti, "removes the last chance
the consumner hati to dIo anything for huis9elf in reducing the
cost of living," might seemi te have been approveti by parlis-
ment unwittlngly, but the fraier of the Act seems to have
inserted it of set purpose, for he saya, in the iecision regard-
ing the York Trading Comnpany, that this, iii his opinion, is a
wise pollcy. In other words, this opinion has been incor-
porateti by parliamient, inte legisition as al declaration Jf
that b<ody's trade policy for the whole commercial mechanlsm;
and lu te be the determlininc elemient in the decisioia au te
the avenuesq along whîch trade may be pursusd.

This provision, theni, beglge4 about the consumners of the
country; it tells them what lu the lawful course through' which
the. distribution ef necessitis may take place, andi gives theni
ne cholce but te follow in the way laid down as legitimafte.
It im more than) pau9sing strange that panliamieat should not
have allowed the conisumera of the country the utmost opper-
tunlty to worlt for their owni welf are by buyig thein -neces-
sities in the- way whlch they tuain mlosRt ecnnlcl ather
tha forcing thern te pay tributs il]] alonig thalt lins whh
otlxers conidler te bp for the best interests of the countny.
Would it not be wlse te ahlow the people to chooso, rat1her
than having the choie imposeti upon themi froni aboes?
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revision of ita entire polcy, andi of th. legisi
under which t op)eràates. Although the conal
of its efforts have been mngre andi much hoi
areuseti aganat it, the board, if reorgaize<
purpose anti methotis, mlight be of great
country, Thene lu much important wor* that
whlch ila properly quallfied and censtituteti;-
pernxltted, in cloig, to sugst smre lines of
iiould be undentaiten.
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THE COURSE 0F COMMIODITY PRICES

R FPORTS of general reductions iu the wholesale 'and
r~tail prices of goods indicate what may be expected

in the near future, rather than a real depression at the pre-
sent time. While the stock markets and morne other business
indices have, during the pat few months, been foreshiadow-
ing a business recession, the present movemeut doem not
appear to be~ genuine. ln fact, the price reductions so widely
advertimed in the United States and in Canada by retail
dealers seems rather to be a hinge selling campaigu, aimed
at keeplng up the publie deuxand for commodities, ratheT
than an effect of public apathy iu buyiug. Wholesale and
retail houses are now convinced that the iuflated prices of1
the present will flot laut long, are exercising the utniost
caution iu buying, aud are no doubt naking every effort ta
dispose of sucb high-priced stocks as they have on baud.
This very action on their part is iguifieant of what may be
expected iu the future.

The novement bas noue the les, been a puzzale. Finan-
elal authorities which have been preachlng caution for many
mouths past have not uelzed upon it ta any extent ia justi-.
fieation of their arguments. The followlng extracts, selected
fromr comment whieh bas corne to baud duriug the past
week, gives a fair idea of curreut views as ta the present
situation:-

1 "The couutry is lu the throes of a price..cutting inove-
nment whlch seeins destined to relieve the credit strain and
10 lacrease the supply of accommodatio'n for esseutial enter-
prises. This is a development of great importance, but the~
process mnust be undertaken with great cautiou, as deflaition
la more dangerous. than inflation, ince falling prices injure
the. people as producers snd mierehauts, while rising prices
injure thexu as consumers ouly. Readjumtmeut wss inevitable,
however, as the. advance iu cotumodlty prices had reached
a point where it worked great hardship ta the people, and
the whole nation reseuted it. Under the leadership of the
Federal Reserve Board a uation-wide uxovement bans been
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undertaken to reduce the volume of speculative loans, especi-
ally those where the proeeeds eau be traced as being umed
ta carry stocks of provisions sud foodstuffs for higher prices.
The commercial banks really began this campaign on their
owu%, accounit long ago, with the ides, of enlarging the supply
of funda availab le for legitimate' borrowerm. The moveiiieut
bas gaiued great headwsy, mince sme of the large depart-
ment stores aunouneed horizontal reductions of 20 per cent.
in the price of all mierchandise, except certain opecially-'
priced goodis."-National City Batik of Chicago, June lot.

'General business meenis ta be slowing up toa orne ex-
teut,' thougli sonie observers insist that the manifestations
are merely seasonal. Sonie hunes sud morne sections of the
country show incressed business aud genpral optimisni. Most
of the uuecrtalnty encountered lu this country sud Canada
is ta be found in the east and the middle west. The Canaidian
nlorthwest is showing unusual activity sud bustle lu the
newly-opened sections. The decreased sctivity in sbipbuilding
on the Pac:fte coant is reflected in sme uncertaiuty st
Seattle."-Anieicau. Exchange National Banik, New York,
June lit.

"The outstanding features of May have been the sharp
faîl lu Liberty bonds aud the wave of commodity selliug at
eut prices thut bas swept over the country front coamt ta
coast with incredible swiftness. Both occurrences had been
foreseen by those who give thought ta such matters; bath
bad esmeutially a commn-on origïu. We refer ta the b auking,
or, more exactly, ta the credit situation. It had been evident
for sonie time that it was impossible ta continue the pace
at whieh we hall been driving af recent years wîthout danger
of serlous trouble. Private sud corporate spending kniew no
bounds."-Sp)eneer, Trask sud Co., New York, May 27th.

"As mianufacturers have al] along comtplaiued of the
iuability to deliver requirements, the rehabilitation ýof mer-
ehandise stocks, depleted by forced sales, will, create an ad-
ditional demiaud, sud, therefore, will tend to cause a rime in
prices. Iu other words, 'the distributors are bulliug the
msrket against theu3selves.' "-J. J. Straus, of R. H. Macy
aud Co., New York department store, speaklng at a ineetixlg
of the Econoiei Club, New York, May 27th.
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"The credit strain . . s . gr 1adually but effectively
reducing speculationi in comimodities. Nevertheless, the legiti-
miate business of the country mnust go forward, and our bank-
ing system, designed to meet just sutch strained conditions,
miust carry its shareL of the Ioad. This is a period requiring
the utmiost care, dicr7nain sd judginent in the conduct
of business etrissBoth bankers -ind business mien
agree that tlici.many disturbing factors in the trade and finan-
cmal situation dernand unusual caution in niaking commit-
moents. It is equallv car and equally important that no
bysteri1ab njve into the situlation. What islitneee la
cool, deliberate judgmient and a detormination to, solve each
problemi as it appoars, neither miagniifying nor belittling itsý
gravity. We have enormious resourcevs and miarkets conipared
with other nations; weare ln a strong linancial position, with
reserves tw use if theeegec requiresý; and our efforts
should be conicentrated to bring about in au orderly manner
a recession f romi the preseut abnormial business costs Nwhen,
and only when, the. underlying trado, factors will permiit."-
Firat National Bank of Boston, 15y1.11.

"W. dIo not agree with th. views of coiimientators who
look upon a panic or a long pocriod of Jepression as being
imminent. There is ail the difference ln the, world between
a punie, ai criais and a dopresýsion. Any one of tiiese miay
occur indupenidently. Paic(, strlctly sipeaklng, la a state of
the. minc. it la purely psyc(hological, ani, such belng the case,
the. loa.e eniploymienit of the. word is to b. deplored. Fear
i. higilly cpntagious, and, as the cry of ýflre* wiien there is
no fire niay resuit i~n pânieý, se the ungrounided fours of per-
turbed people mnay b. coinmnunicatvd tu others and cause
mizch trouble."-" Financial World» Investors' Service (New
York), May2th

Ti1bE STATUS OF TIIE COMMERCE BOQARD>

R EFERENCE to the. Supremne Court of Canada hua £a le4
to define the. exact uuthority ot the. Commerce Board.

In its ju4ýgment issued on June 1, thr.e of tihe justices, up-
held an order which the bourd had propos.d t. serve on re-
tait clotiers ln Qttawa llmiitlng the. profit which any retailtr
might talc, on ,mnen's 4uite and overcoats to 15 per cent.,
wite the. otiier tiiree rtused te upiiold it. Tihe general
questions referred tu the. board were: (1) Whetli.r the.
Board of Commerce has power t. limit the, profit whih eau
bc~ taken on a speelfic commiodity in a up.clled town; andi
(2) wii.ther the. bourd ha, power to file its order iu the.
Bip erlor Court o! the. province aftected and utilize the,
miachlnery of tint court for the. enforcement of the. order.

The. jurlsdlctlon of the, board, therefor., remains un-
.iiaiig, although it lias not au yet been anntounooti wii.ther
the. order lu question will b. enforcod. The. question will,
it la understood, h. carrieti ta the. Prlvy Council. In coin-
mentiAr upon the. decision, the. commlesonce of the. board
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EXPORT TRADE
The extensive' foreign con-
nections of this Bank enable
us to place at the disposai
of our customers the best
existîng world-wide banking
facilities.

Our local Manager is in a
position to give you both

assistance and advice.

IMPEPJAL BANK
0F CANADA

202 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britaju : England - Lloyd.
Bank, Limited, London. and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of Ireland. Dubli, sud Branche.
Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limnited.

Helping
the

Operator
W. suggrest that .ubscrib.r. pravtise

the. following :-
J. Alwsya conssuit our istct dîreetory.

because nujnbers are lrequently

2. In a moderate ton. speek elowly and
distinctly directly into the inouthpiece
with your lipe not more than an inch

& way.
3. Answer prornptly when your bel

rings. It savez Central -ringirig
&gain ; savez the calling psrty's timne,
and speede up business eenerally.

4. WItei you answer give your naine or
tenaom. of your firzm instend of the

old-fashioned " Hello,"* thus allowing
the conversation to begin wîthout
waste of time.

Co-operation with the. operator, as
aI>eve, cannot but heIp your service.

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada
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I PERSONAL NOTES

MR. Il. C. TAYLOR, tormierlyý car service ageont of the
Caniadian Pac(itic, Railway at Toronito, has bees appinted
superintendent of car service, succeeding M.Nr- R. A. Sewecl,
Whio ha. been tralisferred.

Ma. R W. R. WILSON, general manager of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company, has been elected te the presidency,
to fil1 the vacancy caused by the dleath ef Mr. Euis Rogers
a few weeks ago.

DR. F. R. BsENNF.TT, cha1irman of the Lighit and Hleat
Commission of Guelph, Ont., bas resigned, His disfavor
ot the. manner in which tiie extra Hlydro power was allotted,
ia given as his reason.

MR. R. D. L1Tma, secretary ot the Sberling Bank of
Canada and editor of the. bank's mionthly paper, "The.
Teller." resigned recently to enter the service ot the
Guaranty Trust Company, New York.

MR. M, E. MANNING, who ha. been recently appelnted
manager ot the. Toronto ageney of the. Excelsior Lit. In-

surance Company,
brings te his aew posi-
tien over ten y.ars
successful experlence in
agency work. As a
fermer secretary and
e x ec ut i ve comimitts.
miember ot the. Toronto
Life Underwrlters' As-
sociation he la well and
favorably known te
local insurance men.
Thi. Excelalor Lite bas
buco inaklng rapld pro-
groass during the. pat
few years. Its state-
statemient f or 1919
Showed $10,013,810 cl
insuranue Iasued and

bý-it-I ringing the.
total in force te $3a,-
735,247. Aissets at the
end of 1919 tot.lled
$5.514,144. Othier i.n-

Portant changes in ti. Excelsior Lite were made last
January, when T,. A. Dark, F,.A.S., formerly secrstary and
actuary was appelnted assistant manager and actuary, and
Charles; P. Mluciltls, A.A.S., fornierly treasurer, was ap-
pointed secretary-treasurer.

CAPT. J. qIIARN(, has.jolnied the. Investment bouse of
Nembitt, Thomison and Company, Llmlted. and wilI look atter
th. firin'q interesti; in thv clty of Qu.bec. Since hii. returu'
frein oversoas h. has bes A.D.C. te Brig.,-G.n. J. P. Landry.

MR. HERI G. GoNTHIRns has jut been appuinted ni-
ager of Publicity for the. Basnk of Hochelaga, wltbh iead-
quarter. in Montreal. Il(.e waa fer- sosiec timej( qecretary to
Sir Hliii4ldas Laporte, chairmn of the. War Purciiaslng
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Ordinary service iii banlting transactions
ia cxpected. Real service-au practiteil
by the Sterling Bank-iu the product of
years of careful application ta aur ideals,

Head Office
KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO

TÎle Nat-ional Bank of Scotland
lncorparated bit Royal Charter and Act af Parlianient. ESA?ÂaLlaxuo 1825

Capital Snbscribed .......... £. 5000,000) S25,)000,0
Pitid up ..................... 1, 1 00,000 5,500,000
Ulncalted.. ....... ....... 3.900000 19,500,000
Reserve Fund ............... 1.000,000 5,000,000

H.aLd Office - EDJNBURGH
WILLIAM CAR!'lItOIB. Ossîeai Manager. (JBORGE A. HUNTBR, Sec,

1LONIDON OFFICE-37 NICIdOLAS LANIE, LOMBARD ST., E.C.4
T. C. RInDLL. DUOALD SMITH.

Manager Aaalatant Manager
Th~e agtncY Of Colonial aad Porelgn Banks la undertjjcen, and the Accep.
tances of Custdmrers residing in1 the Colonies dornicild ln London, are
e.tired on terras which will b# furnlahed on aPplication.

THE

Wireyburn Security Bank
Chartercâ ly Act of the. Dominion Parlîmint

HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN, SASI<ATCHBWAN

EXtANCIIES IN SAIAT&WA T

Weyburni, N'ellow Grass, MINcTaggart, lailbrite, idaj;le,
Griffini, Colgate, Pan.gmnan. Rad\vîlle, Asinbja ensoni,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribtine, Expan-ae. NMossan1, Vantage,
Gîoodwater, Darmocdy, 'Stoughton. Osage, Creelman anti
Lewvan.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEI>

H, O. POWELL, Gencral Ma;nager

0 The Dominion Bank.I
E £ESTABUISHED 1871

Capital Paid-up - $6,000,000
RsreFund - 7,000,000

* Efficient serv ice in ali departmezits of Banking.
* Sterling~ Drafts bought and sold.E
E Travellers, Cheques and Letters of Credit issued. EX

.5in

By writing for a copy of our Sample Book
of "LFa rnscliffe " Linen Bond papier, you
cari select your stationery f rom amnong the
finest products of the Canadien paper
industry.,

i. EARNSCLIFFE" cornes in whîte and
eight contrasting colore.,

A Commuercial Bond of Superior Quality

T Le ROLLAND PAPnijiR COMPANY LI>ITED,
7h,'R Sheld" ouureazn& MONTM1AI.

Thne Bank of Nova Scotia
ESTABLISHED 1832

Capital paid-up -. - . $9.700.000
Reaerve Fond and Undi-

'vided Profita over - 18.000.000
Total Assets Over - - 220.000.000

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX. N.S.
CilARIA.r A..Cnî,ALO, Prsdn

CencetiManager'. Office. Toronto. ont.
H. A. RiciiARn,&oN, Generai Manager

Branche. In Canada
39q 'n Nova ScOtia 122 in Ontarin, 22 In Quebec
12 ta Prince Edward Ilantd sminNecw Brunswicit 3 Western Provinces

In Newtoundland
Bayý 1obert, ieilltnd onvta Borne Bay, Brigus. Horgen, Burin.

Cabna.Catalîna Change ,.ln Channel, Fogo, Grand Bank,
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In West Indie*
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Po-t Antonio, Port Mai.St. Ann'sý Bay, Savanna-l. m-,
S 1)nish Town.

In United States
BOSTON CHICAGO 1NEW YORK <AGENCV)

Correspondants
Grmt ttd-h Lonjonm JointC tdry and Midi.ïnd B an k Li mited; Ro? yal
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IatSan Frni F;lirat Naition:al llank,ý Mînneapolis; Firat

N.toa HBani, Seattle.
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Domi*nion Fire -Prevention
Constitution Adopted at Annual Meeting Held ini May-Drafting a
1By-Iaws Urged-Protection Against Lightning Losses-Co-opera

I MPROEMENTin the tire lusses in Canada waa favor-
ably cummnented on at the annual meeting of the. Do-

iniion Vire Prevention Association heId in Ottawa, May
12th and I:iti. Representatives of inost of the. organizations
whicil comprise the membership attended. Ten resolution5
altogether were passed, including the following:-That, the.
executive commiittee prepare model building and tire pre-
vention by-lawa and regulations, for distribution to munici-
palities; reCommiending to the provinces the. desirahulity o!
enacting legislation prescribuing the installation o! ligiitning
roda; revommnending the. establishment of a tire coilege for
thie Dominion, wltii wich the, association would co-operate;
endoraing tiie worlc of the. executive comrnittee in advlaing
niunicipalitiea regarding tiie provision of adequate wator
supplies; endorslng the, plan for encouraglng the, installation
of tire protective devicea; endorsing the, educationaI propa-
garni.; comuxending the. perlodical examination, by local tire
depaa'tments free of charge to the. owner of ciiemical ex-
tinguisiiera; that the. government prohibit the. manufacture,
sale and use o! "strike anywhere matches.»

"The problein o! fire waste is one tint is staring us in
the. face ail the. time," aaid W. H. Shapley, the. preaideut.
Laat year sonei. mprovement waa siiown, tiiongh the. associa-
tion, of course, could not talc. ail the, credit. '"Whill good
worlc has been done," h. contlnued, "it seenis difficuit to
arouse our citizens to realize theh' responsibility. Experts
aay that 50 per cent. of tiie tires that destroy millions of
valuable property every year and tiirow great numbers of
men and woinen out of employment, could b. prevente&.
Wlth our colossal limanciaI burdens reBtlng on us at tiie
prosent tinie wiiy are we so thougiitleas a to allow this
without doing out utmobt to prevent it? Soine people are
stili of the, opinion that the, losa la carried b7 the. insur-
ance companlea, but, of course, every one wiio givea thie
niatter the. least tiiought lcnows that every dollar's wortii of
material tii.t la burat up la a total loas to the Doinoni
and a tax upon every citizen."
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Tii. aeeretary, G. D. Flnlayson, gave a co

ew o! the, work accomplliihed. He referred
;lon in tir, louses in 1919, as coinpared wlth
tirat thr,. moatha o! the. present year as cor
lirat quarter o! Iast. Tih. Installation o! spri
~t lias oecupled the attention of the. assoclat
nation waa obtalned frein manufacturera duri
'o the possibillties of furtiier installations.
r 98 properties were equlpped with automati

175 extensions have been nmade te exiltii
e' installation. have been retarded soniewhat
greatly incressed coats, and the. element i

Nell, but the. cominittee founid that the. dern,
was not *vfficient to warrant the, nanufs<
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zmnc~1he5AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LiMITED

(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital and Reterve, $6,80,OO

Over 60 Branches a nd Agencies
throughout South Africa

Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban. East London, Johannesburg,
Kimnberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGE NCY
negotiates docu ment ary bills of exchange,
isaijea drafts and cable transfers, and traniaets
a generai banking business direct with the
branches of the Bank in South Afries,

Correspondence invitzd fror,> Canadian Ship-.
plers to S outh Aïrica, ,nd facilities offered fur
the conduct of their business with that country.
Addre.3s the New Yorkc Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,JJ.S.A.

%THEC MERClIANTS BANK19 Head Office,- Montreal. OF CANJIADA Establishea 1864.

dw Capital Paid-up, $8,400,000 Reserve Fund ad Uadivided Profits, $$,M0,774
Total Deposits (30t1 April, 1920) $ 163,000,000
Total Assoit (30th Apil, 1920) - 197,000,000

Boar~d Of Directora :
President SIR H. MONTAGU AIJAN Vice presldent - . K. M

TstobMAs LONG A. Jh DAwrs OGo. L. CAINS LT.SIR FREnzaICi ORR LEwis, BARTr. F. HOWARD WILSON AuED B. EVANiS HioHON, C. C. BALLANTYNE FAikouHAiR RoEkITSOE THos, AIAiN E.
General Manager -D. C. MAcAatow
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspetor: T. E, Maas.RncT

AN ALLIANCE FOR L-IFE
Mainy of the large Corporations and Their banking connecti<
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that
ively with this institution have donc this bank are the dies oJ
80 since their beginning. preisiveness, promptness an~

fBLACKWELL

«COL. J. R. MooDrit
Nt. LoatNz C WEBSTER
W, KNEFLAND

onl is for lif e-
bind them to
Fservice, pro-
id sourid advice.

391 Branches in Csaada, extendimg front the Atlantic t. the. Paciflc
àk Agncy : 63 and 65 Wall Street : W. M. Ramsay and C. J. Crookali, Agenks
Londlon, E.ugtand, Office, 53 Coraiull: J. B. D.rnnelly, D..S.O., Manager.
t Britain : The. London Joint City & Midland Bankc, LÎ.it.d, The. Royal Banic of Sotland

''*MOLSONSR «,
Capital and Reserwe - *9,000.000

OvERî 120> BtACFoiEs
Every business man needs a banking service thet is
rapid and efficient and affords him reasonable credit
for ordinary requîremnents or special commîtoients.
Our Managera invite cunfidential interviews.

Hea>id Office -MONTREAL. CANADA
H. C. PRATT. Genrai Manager. 10-22

OIE BANK&ar CANADA
There is a page in the Home Banlc's Thrift Account
Book for enitering the date of purehase. amnount, and

iner ne 
nt d son d aoen 

îBnd 
War g Sta 

ip aa

Savings Certifiates. The (onm in very concise and wili
preserv e ail the details for ready reference, Asc for a
copy ô! the Thrif t Book. Distributed free ai ait Branches.

iBranches and Conssections Throulibout Canada
Head Office and Nne Branches in Toront£o
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sueeral barn,, werc burnt. henorthern district around
Carnpbelltown also, suffered severely, and about 200 square
miles of standing timber along the international boundary
haive bendest.royed.

Nova Scotia Aise Suffered

Sn>alI foi-est tires were reported in various parts of
Nova Scotia early last week, and on May 28 more serious
ones were found ini Cumiberland County, near River Hlebert,
in Hants County, near Mlaitland and Maple Grove, and
near Luneniburg. Londonderry Mines was partly destroyed
on Ma13f 30, four churches, a school bouse, hall sud 12
dwellings being among the property burnt. Hardwood Hill1
auffered a loss of about $250,000, anong the property des-
troyed being the Anglican, Presbyterian, arid Roman Catiiolie
churches, Glebe House, St. Bridget's Hall, a school building,
and sonie dwellings. Preston and Dartmiouth, opposite the.
city of Halifax, were tbreatened, and serions, damage in
New Waterford was prevented only with great dlffliculty.
A lumber camp, near Kllkenny Lake, owned by A. W.
Fow-nes, was destroyed on May 31st, witi $3,000 loss.

tluebec and Onariuo
The, worst property damiage reported in Quebec province,

as a resuit of forest lires, was ln the village of St. Joacilm,
Wbere the Cote Mill snd eight houses were, destroyed. Many
foreit lires were Teported ini the. southern counties, bowever,
sud also fromi the territory along the National trans-
continental.

Ontairio bas also suffered slightly. North Bay reported
a lire, at iilege 45 on the T. and N. 0., on May 28. Several
parts of Tlmiskaming were sufferlng, according to a
despatch from Cobalt on 'May 11, particularly rieur Timmnn,
KIgils, Bourlies, Boston Creek and Elk Lake. A saw mil and
luiber supply owned by S. MeChes,-ney, at Hill1 View, vere
destroyed. The timbhered areas nortb of Peterboro, near
Buekiioru, Pagle Lake, Bottie take, ani Stoney Creek Camps,
also has been damiaged,

BANK BRANCH NOTES

Bank of Commerce Appointx Two New Inspectorsa-Bank of
Montreal Opens Several New Brandhes

The followlng i4 a list (if branches of Canadian banks
wblch bave been opened recently:--

Winnilpeg, Man 1. ý......1 . Canadian Bankc o! Commerce
Llstowel, Ont. _ ..... ,.. ý. Bank o! Montreal
Calgary, Alta . ........... Bank of Montreal
Van eouver (Granville & Nel-

son Streeta) ........... Barik o! Montreal

Two new inspectors have been ,ppointed for the Bank
of Commerce. They are Allan Mc-Ke-nzle, formerly manager
of! the branch at Pence Rive,~ Alta., and C. G, Lewis, formerly
manager o! the, branch at Warner, Sask.

C. J'. Knox, recently manager of the. Wellandport, Ont.,
l>raneli o! the. Sterling Bank,1 bai bien appolnted manager
at Courtwright, Ont.

F. Walton, wiio before the. war wau manager at Kél-
wood, Ont., branch o! tbe Sterling Bankc, bau been appolnted
manager o! the, Keswlck, Ont., iiranch.

H. C. Sanils, wiio for the past year bas been inspector
of the. Union Bank iu Regina, will leave for Vanicouver,
where b. lias been appolnted manager of the. main office in
thnt city.

L. E. Tate, who hais been manager o! the, Molsoi'a Bankc
in St. Thonias, is retlrlngz, and Mr. Harry Lake will sueceed
hlm.

W. A. Graham, manager of the. Lacombe, Alta., I>rancb
of the. Union Bank, was arrqst'ed on May 17tb, and la now in

Edmonton to answer charg
te the extent o! between$
tion of the books o! the. br
defalcations iiad, it iu SU]
of several years.

MAY

The !ollowing are
May, 19*20, compared
year:-

Montreal. ..
Toronto....
Winnipeg
Vancouver.

Calgary ......
Hamilton
Quebec,...
Halif ax....
London....
Regina ... ..
St. John........
Victoria ........
Saskatoon.
Brantford...
Brandon ......
Fort William ..

&ltchenei
Windsor
Prince A

=zling the bank's fi
$30,000. An invest

een carried out, and
tended during a pe

,RINGS

3 for tihe moni
rnding mouth

Chei
+$ 32,
+ 106,
* 29*,
+ 20,
+ 10,
+ 6,
+ 9.
+ 7,
+ 2,
+ 4,
+ 2,
+ 3,
+ 2,

+ 2,
+ 1,

+ 1

+ 1,

+ 1,
+ 7,

-Volume
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BANK 0F
PAID UP CAPITAL -

RESERVE IFUN1 -

RESERVE LIABILITV

AIJSTRA&LIA and NEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH
<ESTABLISHBD 181171
A IJST R ALIA

OF PROPRIETORS

WALES
- - S 20,000,000.00

-- 16,000,000.00
20,000,000.00

* - $56,000,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS SOth SEPT., 1919 -- - - - - - $335,181,247»0
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH, K.BE. Gneral Manager

$40 BRANCHES and AGENCIES in the Australîan States. New Zualand Pij1, Papua (Newv Guine ), and London. The Blankt transacts every description,ot Australîan Bunking Iiusin-s. Wvoui a-i o ther Prnduce lCredits 2rranged.
HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE- 2e THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.. 2.

Aoers. BAJ 0i F MONTrREAL. ROYAL BANIK OF CANADA

The Work of a Lfetime
It bas taken you a lifetime teaS auire your estate an'd the ex-

eiec tu taire care of it. M ace certain that it in protected
weyou are gonte. By Making your waII andJ appointing

this Company your executor, 'you wilI avoid the rislt of dis.-
aatisfýctîon through litisation et loaaes through inexperi-
enced executorsandfrrbolio 

il,

Chartered Trust and Executor Company1 46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
HON. W, A, CHARLTON. M.P., W. S, MORDEN,P res 'dent, Vice-Pres. and Mgr. Hstatea Dept.
FRANK Mcl AUGHLIN, .W.McNE'lLL,

sup. Real Batate Depirtmient.
JOHN J. GItISON. Genara1 Manager. Srer.

Dominion T extie Compaiy
Lîmîted

Manufacturera of

Cotton Fabrics

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg

ACOUNT BOOKS'
LOOSE LEAF LEDG-ERS

BINDER.S, SHEETS mnd SPECIALTIES
Full Stoc,or Speci..! Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ali Kinds, Size and Quality, Real Value

nRi BROWN BROTHIERS LIMITED
Slmnco, and Pearl Street& TORONTO

ESTABUSHlED 1879

Alloway & Chnampion
Bankcers and Brokers

Memra of Winnipeg Stock Exchange

362 Main Street . r Winnipeg
Stocke and Bonde bougrht
and sold on commrisaion.

Winnipeg, MontreaI, Toronto and New York Exchsange#

SEVEN YEw"ARS'
PROGRESS
^**et» under Adgutný*tration

1912 * - - *. -. -. ..... . $53,852,564.15
1913 .... . ......... $63,055,883.ý7-
1914 ................ $67,42 1,090.99,
1915 ..... .......... $71,869,470.10
1916 ...... ,..,$710536

191.........83e286e782.69

1918........$e9 0,e8 32e6-29.80
1919...$1Q-e1, 3,03 1.51

dOur constant aitn is to furniah a Trust
Company service second to none.

Infcr4eis and Correspondencc Inpiied

ToRoP,-ToEAITRusTb
CokRDopRÀ&nOeý

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Brances:. Ottawa, Wlanpeg, Saskatoon, Vancouver

June 4, 1920
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Record Current Loans Features ]
Savings Deposits Increase Slightly, But Demand Deposits
-Circulation Still Moves Upward - Call Loans Abro:
Decrease in Canada-More Funds Advanced to Provinces a

tatemen

Deposits on demand ......... . .......
Deposits after notice
Current loans in Canada
Current loans elsewhere
Loans to municipalities ..........
Call loans in Canada . . . . .........
Call loans elsewhere ... . ......... .....
C irculation ....... ... ................

April,
1919.

$ 571,412,857
1,070,985,080
1,107,986,523

125,328,561
47,911,199
86,091,844

155,553,666
223,763,426

HE above are the principal changes shown by the state-
ment of the chartered banks of Canada for the month

April, compared with the preceding month and with the
nth of April, 1919. Circulation, it will be observed, made
mubstantial gain during the month. All the principal ac-
mits have increased during the year. No change in the
'horized or subscribed capital of the banks is recorded
ring the month, but the following additions were made to
id-up capital and reserve:-

Capital
paid-up.

Sterling Bank of Canada .... $ 1,175
Banque Nationale ..........
Merchants Bank of Canada . . 11,140
Union Bank of Canada ...... 1,380

$13,695

Year's
mnc. or dec.

+14.1
+12.9
+21.6
+48.0
+53.1
+45.3
+33.5
+ 8.9

March,
1920.

S 657,412,028
1,197,719,570
1,322,267,030

183,642,658
62,992,675

128,233,310
205,202,133
231,220,770

A compari
March 31st, s
minion notes 1
holdings of coi
as follows:-

Gold and
Gold and

Total

Month'f
inc. or de
- .76
+ 1.0
+ 1.8
+ 1.0
+16.1
+ 2.3
+ .48
+ 5.15

s with those as
e amount of r
Py increases in t
:r the month we

+ $3,196,995
+ 160,676

+ $3,357,671
- 2,342,720
- 1,368

- $2,344,088

ian in Canada a
r the month fr<
it remittances
sible; on the oth

Reserve.
$ 50,000

100,000
1,400,000

$1,550,000

tl liabilities of the banks, including capital and re-
at the end of April were $2,811,434,155, compared
789,254,730 at the end of March, indicating that on
le,the month was one of expansion in banking. Out-
the increase in circulation and the smiall increase in
deposits, the only liabilities to show appreciable in-
were balances due to the provincial governments,
outside of Canada, balances due to banks in the

Kingdom, acceptances under letters of credit and mis-
as liabilities.
course of current and savings deposits for the past
months was as follow:-

Deposits payable Deposits payable
on demand. after notice.

)-April ...... $571,412,857 $1,070,985,080
,.. ..... ... 568,730,118 1,107,983,072

605,927,027 1,139,569,570
584.176.765 1.175.092.155

3Volume4
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4 Pro fessional Men
and Manufacturera will find ît profitable tu
Jet us marage their personal Latatea for
them. Our experierice and financial dvce
ta free, We open and keep a complete et

ofbooks, maare incorne tax retutfls. look
after investments. &c.

Wrdte Io..daq. 1

A ADorn 12 KING ST.ST TORONTO 'f

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AG.ENTS

Siind0B.aé. Fim buraaoe.elk. P.nIEEaindFoeuLd& VeA*,n.eic
Corrtspondence Solicitd

Uni on Bank Bulding Edmronton. Alberta
C. S. WALL ' . Goa. T. BRAGo, J. J. ANL'asaca,

President Vice-Pres, emd Sacretary Monaging Diractor

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The Oidest Provincial Trust Company in B.C.

Head Office - NEW WESTMINSTER. B.C.
GENERAL FINý%NCIAL AGENTS

AJuI*s~,,,R#Mfrw, E5#cfrD, LieWdsgia. sin, pw
P. A. RIDDELL, Manager

J. S. DENNIS. Prident. JAUSIEW DAVIDbON,Vice-Prmild.,*

The Western Agencies & Developnient C.
Gât Edge Ferla Mrtgags notting il. invester 7% for &&le.

Calgary, Ale4 Canada

i <Jeneral Trusts
tioli, Limited
ce . tRegina, Ssisk.,

ý1rU1to Aaàign.. Trsec

ropertis. for Abseaî..q and
- sgsssoy busines.

OF DIRECVFeR
G. H. BARR. iLC., Vice-Prsdent

3ordoa. ' .C. J. A. M. Patrick. ÎLe,.
Dunceaî J. A. Mecide

riot of Weybur,

Stock Transfer Agent
AND

Registrar of Stocks
The Comnpany la prepbred ta act in the above caprcitiçx

on termas favorable tu the projectors.

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

Paid-up Capital
$11000.000.

TORONTO STREET
TORONTO

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Liinited
offer you the benefit of their exporionca au

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT OF ESTATES, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS

ÂND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

IRGINA -SASK.

Your Property or
Your Problems?

Which wilI you leave to
your family ?
Malce your Will. Appoint
thiis Company your executor.
Then your property wilJ be
d*str'buited 'n the way you
would have it, and the prob-
lems of its management wii
be deait with by an organ-
ization equipped to soIve
thein.

Write for our bookiets.

National Trust Companly
Limited i

Capital Paid.uip, $1,S00,000 Reserve, $1,600,000

18.22 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head Office - - Vieto»rt.a B.C..
Registered ini the Provinces af British Columbia and Alberta

Autborized ta act as
Adnministrators Liqsmidatore

Recolver. Assilgne,.
Executors and Trust,.

R. F. TAYLOR, Managing D)irectar

Jurie 4, 1920
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Chartered Banks' Statement, for April, 1920

!4AME OF BANI< Aoaffd'

l!BanIc Of Nova Scota....,.,1.0,0
IBanik a Toronto... ý..........000.0

1 T1he loinqona Banik...... ...... .ý. Oui)o
$! Banque National,............,00110
FI Merc1iants Banik ë." Cnaa 1,0,0

7,Banque Provincial, du Canada.. 5 .00, O(0
I Union Bank of Canada..., ... ,. .000,000
q Can1adien Bank of Commerce .... ow00,11

10 Roryal Banik of Canada......30001
Il! Dominion B ank. ý.............000.0
Il~ Banik of Hlamilton - ,... ...... 5.000,00
185 Standard Banik Of Canaa ..... ,W0.0000
145 Banque d .Hochelaga ............ .10000.000
183 Imperial Banik of Canada ....... 10000

17 sterling Banik of Canad ,.., 3,000,00019 Weyburn Security Bank..,,.. 10000

Total- 147.075.000

Canada,

incîuding
bil . o

discugnted

1). t, 'lue ta
Daoit anka and b1tik ann

nmade h' banlting banking
and balan. coraod. nl.
cea dur bo enta l"n ue

otiebak United , eet
I. Canada inedom, __n a

orc U.K.JA

I . . . 1, 4 Il. M7 ;111,532 4 7331.x1

I ...... 1213 1 4134 30 1 C(T-1 1339.7612
i1. nI.... 1. 1) 113.114il 1 W 143 144 1,: 4 11 

1l, . . . 12..,8? 433,0039 ti011',4 1 .
18 .,.,,, 134,74 1184.5 147,>15 :1; 4M,751

14 ,,,.,,, 1311 431 t43 7 5,2t;

1 981 3909.11 1,0111,6145 C.977.077 4

RECOUD CURRENT IMANS FEATURES
STATEMIENT

(ConftiÂod fromi page 18)

1917. 1918. 1,919.

Apil .. 159,156,054. 179,818,531 1564: 46
MaY ,.. 168,692,675 172,259,879 157,176,225
Jun. .. e5,0,8 170,034,476 167,236,045

JUIlY .,.. 151,875,676 167,112,836 178,098,424
Auguugt .. 176,610,625 16;0, 54 4,9 90 174,176,578

8epIember .166,480,004 159,680,810 169,532,489
October ... 151,018,747 157,040,868 158,194,085
'ovember .139,832,552 171,035,732 169,626,880

December ,.134,483,482 150,248,822 172,232,161

The followlng table sows the course of th
loan accounts duringz the past six yearas-
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TK-VSF COMPANI
Head Offices: MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up --$250,Mo

SIR:H. MONTAGU ALLAN CV.O.

Vice-Presidents -
K. W. BLACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES E 'LMSLY -Ceneral Mtanager
C. D. CORNELL -- Secrlary

Si H. Montaguý Alian,
T. Abearn -C.V.O.
K. W. BiaciiwiIt

L. . Cains

A. an
Dsvid N. C. HO"g

Directoru:
J .M. Kilbouin
1. . G. Kîp~e

S, F. Or, Lewis. B.ri.
Thon. Long
D. C. Macsrow
W. A. Mekdru,

F. E. Moredath. K.C.
T. E. Merrett

L-lJ. R. M-odie
Farqihar Robeit»on
H.n.L.rncC.WVester
F. Howard Wilson
Edwin H. Wilson
J.lri WVil.-n

Offices nom, open in Mon treal, Winnipeg.
jCalgary, St. John, N.B.. Halifax, Regina,

Vancouver, Victoria, and Toronto.

Prends., in MerchautI Sahnk Building in each citi
24j

My Wil!
You did not forget f0, inure your bouse or your motor

last year. but did you mnake your WîiI and thus provide
for a proper administration of your affaira in case of
your death ?

Sec us at once and inake good the omission of 1919.
Make yomr WiII now.

Confer nffh car EM.i*. Deortnin

Union Trust Company, Limiîted
HENRY F. GOODERHAM. Pruud.iit

TORONTO - Cor. Bay and Richmond St,.
WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. EZGLAND

4% on. SaVinçgs- Wiehrame bu, C-hegio SE

The. most important d'ocument a per&on of large or salIU
means is call.d on to prepare i8 hi,

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Itmeans the. happinema and welfare of f hose meut dear.

Auk for Bookiet; " Nake Your WIill.

CAPITAL, ISSUED ANI) SUB$CRIED _$1>l171,700,00
PAID4JP CAPITAL ANI) 1.EVE l172,00.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co).
Eleentor, Administnater, Aaaighee, Truste., Etc.

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BRANCHES: SASKATOON, REGINA, EDMON4TON. CALGOARY,

VANCOUVER AND VICTOIA

What is the Dif ference
Between Administrator

and Executor?

IF a man leaves no will, his estate must be
divîdeil in accordance with the law. The
Prübate Court appoints an individual to

settie thec estate. The appoites is called the

Whenl a man dosa make a wilI, he names
a Trust Company or anindîvîdual to carry I
out îts provisions. The onie so uiamed is called

an Executor,

The fleming of a Trust Company as Execu-
tor insures a businesslike, systematic settie-
ment of the estate.

TflE 12

TRU5T5 "DUARANTEE
COMPANY UMITED

BRANOROTORONTO CAI.GAy
JAME-S J.WARREN E.S.S=OKDALE

Canadian Financiers
1trust Com pany

Head Office -Vancouver, M.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agen1ts, for invest iencit iiu ail clases o f Securities.
Buisiness Agenit for- the R. C. Ariocs of Vancoouver.
Fis'cal Ajgent for B. C. MIuiicipalities.

GemeraI Manager

Inquiri., IwiPd

L8euL4~a1. fa. If. ftORKSLL

Canadian Gu'ra'y Trs &oman
HEAD OFFICE, BRANDON, Mans.

Att us Executor, Admiaistrator, Treste, Gurdisn, Liquidator
Assignee, and in sur othsr fiductary ctpeCîty.

Officiai Adiniistrator for theother iiJudicial
District and fthe Daupliin Judicial D>istrict in
Manit oba. and Officiai Assigriee for the Western
Judicial District in Manitoba and the Swift
Current Judicial Distr ict in Saskatchewan,

Rranch Office - Swift Curreunt, Saskatchewa.

JOHNl" R. LITTLE. Managing Director

1 June 4, 1920
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INVEST YOUR'SAVINGS

in a SY24%> DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

5 0/ Loan Company
SECURITY

INTEREST Paid-op Capital ............ 242588

Reseves ....... - 964,459.39

RMTRN Assleta ............ ............. 7,0695.54
HEAD OFFCE, Wf-NNIPEG

BRANCHES. Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria; Ediaburgh,

Discrimination
When, an experienced manager is requîred 11) your

business do y-ou trust to chance or to your sound
business judgment?ý

In selecting an executor for your estate the utmost
discrimnination is necessary, because your selection is
vitally important to those who, are dloser to your
heart than is your business.

14The executor for yotzr Estat." la
THE.CANADA TRUST COMPANY

London St. Thomas Windsor 'Winnipeg 5
lRegîna Edmoniton Torontîo

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE COIRPORATION

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Noieis here-by ,i\von that a Dividend of TWO and

ONE-HA,ýLF PER -CENT1 for the current quarter, being et
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation. has been
decLareci, and that the same will be Payable

FRIDAY. THE SECOND DAY 0F JULY
nc.t, to, Shaehold1ers of record et the close of business on
the Fifteenth day of June.

Bh order of thie Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Assistant General Manager

Toronto, May 26th. 1920ý

T Ontario Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INcoRpoRATED 1870 Cýanada

CAPITAL Amo UNDivinORi PRoeIITS .. $3,900,00

l iSHORT TERM<3 TO 5 VEARS) 1
DEBENTURES 5 ý

YIELD INVESTORS.

THIE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Office, No. 18 Troronto Street

ICaplital Aceount, m*hS.558SA Reert'e Pund. S?.AS0mlo
STotal Assetr. ~,*i4I sl,~

ree.Psdent,LI4BRBTO FRANCLIS .q. iC

De[posits receivad ;it 4- interest, wlthdrawa%'ble bY chenue.
Loans made oi mproved Real Estate on favorable terns,

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Six per cent. Dènturea
terest payable half yeariy lit par t aiiy bar* la Caida.

Particulars o application.

520 Mclatyr. Dloce, Winnip.g

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masoale Tannpl, B.ildi.q. London Canada

Itnterest at 4 pet cent. payable hialf.yearly on Debentures
T. H. PU RDOM. I<.C., Prauident ?4ATNiANIBL MILLS, Manager

Londona and Cau.diau Loau mnd Agency Co., Limited
ETssiu1873 âJi V*U1E &T., TORO*NTO

Paid.up Capital, Si,250,0ill Reqt. $9,J0O00 Total Assets, 15.08,872
De-@Uuves issud, one tiundred dollars and upwardn. ona to live years'Best current raies. hntcrest Payable half-yearl y. These Debe ntures are anAuthorized Trustee Investnient. Mortgage Loans made ini Ontario, Mani-tabl and ~scthwn
WILLIAM WBDI).Secretary,ý V. B. WADSWORTH, Manager

June 4, 1920
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SALE Or COM1PANY TO CREDITORS

Where Made te Cuit off sonie of Creditors. Such a Sale te
Othur Creditors ls HeId Illegai by Manitoba

Court (if King's Bench

N the case et Peniny vs. FUlijames.- devided by Mtea
C. J. K. B., for M1anitoba, on January Sth, 1920, it was

field that the sale of anr insolvenit concerni to certain of its
creditors for good and valuiabie consideration cannot be imi-
peachedf provîded that such sale is not made for the pur-
pose of deteating the other creditors or any of them.

The case ar-ose tbrough an execution for sale of a café
on a judgment for $2,500, whichi was issued on January 28th,
1919, the sheriff seizing on April 9th. Thle Kensington Café
Co., Ltd., was incorporated ini 1916 by threce persenh, Nesti,
Full james and Restivo; Nesti beilig nmade presidÜnt and
Fulljames sec reta ry-trea sure r. The compatny hegan business
and was successful for a tixne, but in 1918 business fe11 off
wlth the resait that supi roim wholesale houses could
only be obtaiinedg on the guaranteeq of Nesti and Fulljames.
Atter the armistice business steadlly iniproved tîil the tinie
of the sale now attacked. On January 23ýrd, 1919, P'enny,
the plaintiff, reeovered a judgnient againit the Kensington
Café Ce., for $2,500, and an execution was issued on this
judgment on January 28th. But on January l8th a meeting
ot the. company was held, by which the comnpany was sold
te Nesti and Fulljamies; aIl assets and liabilities, except that
re Penny, being assumed by Nesýti and Fulijames. No
change wvas made in the namc ot the café nor iii its operit-
tion, and not until January 23rd was tiie namie of the bank
account changed.'

field Void tlnder OMd Statute-

This sale, it was claimed, was fraudulent ani vuld ander
a statute passedl in 1570 (13 Eliz., c. 5, sec. 2), by whleh
every gitt, grant, alienation or conveyaîice of goods or
chattels made wlth intent to delay, hinder or detraud
1. reditors ani others ot their jus;t nnd liawtul actions, suits,
debts, accournts and ilamages," la as agafinat the person de-
layed, hindered or defrauded "utteriy voied trustrate and of
none effect."

His Lordship in declarlng ti sale ot the conipany a
fraudulent sale, savs la part:-

"They 'nervly took over thie business as a geiig con-
cern and procurod ail the- creditora9 with tiie exception of
Penny and the. landlerd, to accept theni in lieu ot the. cen-
pany. It seenisý te me it 1, a fair- inferenice that the domin-
ant motive ot Nesti and Fulijanies was te seoure a benefit

CAPITAL

capital Cata[Il t. (;oJ

j de Québec., ~ îue î,ea
Total .. ~ . . . ,ee .1,l

to themeselves by eutting out the plaintifl. Does a sal
tbought for good cenaideration niade with such an inten
constitute a fraud within the statute of Elizabeth?

"It is very clear thnt the company could flot niak
such a sale te the defendants and retain any interest in th
purchase for itself. Reserving such benefit would constitut
a fraud as against a ereditor whQ had been hindered or dE
iayed bY the transaction.

Defendants Controlled Business
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H. M. E. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonda Inaurance Real Latate Loans
Union Bank Bidgf, Edmonton, Alta.

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

INSIDE, AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES

REGINA

T. K. McCallum & Company
GOVERNMENT AND MICIPAL SECURITIES

Western municipal. Sell..l arnd Sankat4ehewaob Rural Tete.
phemo c.. drbe slitr» xpeejllzcd in.

Cerrespondenice njd
GRAINGIER IRUILDING - SASKATOON

NIBLOCK & TULLe Li«mited
STOCK, BOND and GRLAIN BROKERS

(Di1rect Privates Wire)

Grain Exchange Cilgary, Altoi.

Vancouver District Property
Expert Latate Agents and Managers

Property Bouglit and Sold, Valued. Rent.d and,
Reported on. Corre.pondence invited.

WAGHORN GWYNN Co. Ltd. Vacue

IRON MINE
FOR SALE

- ini the

COUNTY 0F RENFREW
Near Perth

For full Particulare. report of assay. etc.. apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

COR. BAY and MELINDA STS. -TORONTO

H. H. CAMPKIN
>tusurance, Lbans, Bond$, Debentures and Real Estate

Agnt foýrCaqnadianPacitk Hailwiy Ca. LandsCaneàda North
j Weat Land Co. Lands, Hudson's Bay Company's Lands.

REGINA, SASK.

~17A î'r'rN Agency for Board Corn-vvJ~i1rLJpaiy Fîre lnaurance for

WHYTE & CO., LIMITED
Insarance Broh.rs

111 Paratagea BRuildlxin - Edmonton. Alta.

MACAULAY & NICOLLS
INSURANCE 0F ALL CLASSES

7463 Hastingt Street -'VANCOU VER, B.C.
C. H. MACAULAY J, P. NICOLLS, Notary Puie.c

Thec Security Trust Company, Lîilted'
lHead Offi.ce Calgary, Albertit

Liquidater, Trust.., fteceivr, Stock auil Bond Brokers,
Adminiutrator, Exscutor. Camerai Famanciul Agent.

W. m. c0NNAcH1BR -. - rs.d Managi,,g Dîtector

GKo~~ I~WARU i.CA ARtHuR . IEDwARD)s, F.C.A.

H. PzatCiVAL ED)WARDO W. Po&zioy MoIGÂN A. G. EjDWAItDs
CHAS. E. WIUT T.r J. M1ACNAMARA TH6s. P. iuoic
0. N. EiDwArDLs C McNAB C. PxtCY ROBERTS

A. L. STEVENS W. H, ïi*omisoN

EDWARDS , MORGAN & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTrANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO,. . CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY .. , ERALD nUILDING
VANCOU VER L. ONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG. . iEcTrRiC RAILWAV CHAMBERS
MONTREAL .. cGILLý BUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX. N.S. ST. JOHN, N.B. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON. ENG. NEW Y'ORK, U.S.A

. June 4, 1920
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PRAIRIE MANUFACTURERS MIEET EN. WINNIPEG

Transportation, Trade Developinent and Industrial Relations
are Featurea of Year's Work-Want Accident Pr.

ventiOn Association Under Compensation Act

L ABOR questions occupied a large part of the time of the.
.4annUal Meeting Of the prairie division of the Canadian

Manufacturer.' Association, held in Winnipeg on May 26.
A comnprehensive review of the part played by the C.M.A.
in the national and international labor conferences of the
past year and the work accomplished in lahor legisiation
was gîven by D). J. Dyson, chairman, in hi, address from
the chair. "Probahly few o! tihe mernbers of the division
realize the great aniunt of work done and expense incurred
by the association in attending labor conferences and placing
the views o! manufacturers and employers generally before
suci gatiieringa," lie said. "'The necesuity for the. associa-
tion taking an active part in such deliberations is no doubt
wefl reallzed by al.»

Wiien the Dominion government appointed a royal comn-
mission, eommonly known as thie Matiiers' commission, to
consider and make suggestions for tiie s.curlng of permanent
improvement in relations between employers and employees,
this division was one of the few organizations in Canada
whicii placed soin. constructive ideas before tiie commission,
and a special conimittee of tiie division drafted a report
whlch was approved at a general meeting of members and
endorsed by employers. This division via ably repreaented
at the. conference later held et Ottawa by W. J. Biilman,
T. R. Deacon, E. Parnell, W. A. Lawson, J. L. Costello and
Wm. Martin, of Winnipeg; J. E. Davies, Medicine Hat, aud
J. Burns, Calgary. This was probably the strongest delega-
tion that iras ever sent by tiie division to participate iu any
conference or convention called by the. C,M.A.

Transportation Suggestions
W. R. Ingrain, chairman of the. transportation coin-

mittee, uubmltted a very able report dealing wlth uwitcii-
ing charges, telegraph rates, cartage service, regeulation of
boat lines, demurrage charges, and general railway condi-
tions, aud advocated that the. foilowing recommendations b.
made te Ottawra: (1) Tiiet a valuation of our railroads b.
made wltii a view of basing frelght charges on sucii valua-
tion ratiier than making theni conforin te Unitedý States
rates. (2) That consideration af the. statement by' Sir
Henry Drayton regarding the. investinent o! the goverument
ln tiie (anadian Northern, Grand Trunk Pacifie and Grand
Trunk railways siiould b. given, and that the. property b.
reduced te its actual value, whici could b. l2eed as a basis on
widu proper rates siiould be flgured to pay interest on the.
value so flxed. No definite action was taken ly the. meeting.

Tii. luxury taxes as aff.cting manufacturera and their
prodiuets, mer. discussed, snd a speclal cominittee was
appolnted te draft representations te b. sent te Ottawa. A
gain iu niembership mas reported by J. M. Thompson, chair-
mnu o! the membershlp committee. E. Parnell, chairinan ot
the. upeclal committe. te develop trade wlth Australia, iu-
troduced a resolution for submioeuion te the annual convention
at Vancouver with this end iu visir, whicii received the.
unanimous support of the. meeting. In the. absence of T. R.
Deaeon a report fruin the. special committe. of mhin lie
mas chairinan, dealing with soldiers' civil re-establiment
and urging the parliamentary committee of re-establialiment
at preut atudyingz this probleni te recommend legialation
to the proeut session of the. House of Commons mhin mili
give those returned soldiers sud sailors mie have not yet
been re-establlshed in civil lite an opportunity tow regain
their pre-mar statua as regards earning power, mas endorsed
by the meeting.

J. 0. Thiorn, chaîrman o! tiie special comniittee regard-
ing accident prevention, submitted a report recommending
an amendment te thie Worlcnen's Compensation Act similar
t. that provided lu the Ontario act wici provides tiiat em-
ployer. may torm theinselves inte an association for acci-
dent prevention and make rules for that purpose. The. meet.
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CORDTIRES
I F YOU had the timne to note the tire equipment on automnobiles these

'days, you would helieve, as we do, that

1920 IS A DUNLOP YEAR
Il The. ascendancy that shows on our sales record, naturally tallies with the

"road" record.
gYou may nlot know where rubiier cornes frorn, but af ter a purchase you'Il 8soo1

know that it goes into Dunlop Tires.

gTry "Traction" or "Ribbed." Tihe verdict on these two exceedîngly
popular tires is

1. That the Quality Neyer Varies.
2. That the Mileage Keeps Addijng Up.
3. That the. General Servîceabîlity is Matchieus.

STOCKED DY LEADING GARAGES AND TIRE DEALERS

DUNLOP THE UNIVERSE OVER-THE WORLD'S GREATEST RUBBER ORGÂNIZATION

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Good,% Co., Limiîted
Head Office and Factories - - TORONTO

A133 BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES

June 4, 1920
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CÂSIJÀLTY ACTUARIAL IND STATISTIC-AL SOCIETY

F-oundation» Laid For V'oluntary Social lasurance, Says
President-Technicalities ini Fixing Workmen's

Compensation Rates

T HF, fourteenth semni-annuai meeting of the Casualty
J.Actuarial und Statistical Society %vas heid, in New York

on May 28th. The feature of this meeting was the. addr.ss
of President Beniediet D. Flynn, of the. Travelers Indemnity
Comnpany, on "The Effeet of the War Upon the. Development
of Social Insuranco in this Country, ... .It ia not clalmed
that present conditions are an index of a permanent con-
dition," hie said. "It has been shown, 1 believe, that the.
need for com-pulsory social inmurance has been loasened and
the voluntary means has been greatly developed in thie past
few years. Whetiier or not conditions will continue so tiat
the foundation for the solution of the. social insurance
problemi in this country by voluntagy meana will b. laid, la
an increasing question.

*We know that the recent past ha. been a perlod of in-
flation. There ia a perlod of deflation and readjustmnent to
> come-in fact, it han alroady begun. lIow the. financial and
e.çonomic condition of the wage .arning clans will change
during this period of dellation no one can tel]. Most students
are of the opinion, 1 believe, that the permnanent statua of

,the wag.e.earning clasa in tkiis country 4fter r.adjustment
will b. a vast improvement over that of pre-war days. It

ýis the personal opinion of the, writer that the development
of the, voluntary nieans of providing insurance for tihe work-

.mian resulting from the chaniged conditions of the. past few
years will have a permanent effect upon the social insurance
movemont ini thia country, and will postpone the day when
~social insurance of a çompulsory character will b. considered
an necessary by the. wage-earninig clama, the. employer, or
the public in general."

R. A. McManus, of the. Traveleris, read a paper on
T Analysis of Health Clalmu by Diseas.» The recent re-
vision of compensation rates calleçi out two papers, one 1»'
~G. F. Micheluaciier, secretary of the National Council on
Worlcnen's Compensation Insurance, on "The Technique of
Rate Making an Illustrated by the, 1920 National Rovialen
of Workmen's Compensation Rates," and by A. H. Mowbray,
actuary of the. samne organlsation, on "Actuarial Polm
of the, 1920 National Council Compensation Rate. eiso
and Solutions D.veloped.» Mr. Mowbray aIse preaented a
mathematiesi paper .ntitled, "Notes on Poison's Exponental
and Corller'B Curvea.» Richard Fendiller, superintendent oft
~the bureau of records and accounts of the Equltabi. Lile,
preaented the. legal notes on caaualty insurance decialons,
whicii constitute on. of the. reular features of the. soci.ty'a

ONE FIRE UNDERWRITING BOARD) IN .C

MNoVemeut te (>rganize Associations lias Spread to Casual
lineas-New Automobile Rate, te ho Effective Soon

(Special te The Mom.tary Tintes.>

Vancouver, May 28th, 1920.

T HE British Colunibia Mainland Board of Fire Unde
writers held their at meeting on Vancouvrer Island,

Victoria, this week prior to the dissolution of the organin,
tion and the. establishmient of the British Columbia FÉ
Underwriters' Association. Before Vancouver became tl
linancial centre of British Columbia, the fire underwrite
establlshed their boar~d a>t Victoria; owing to the rap
growth of the. mainland of thep province, however, it wi
found necessary to~ establisli a fie board and stampîng. ofii
in Vancouver, tIhza there were two boards in thé pruvînci
One on the, mainIand and one <on Vancouver Island. Fi
mn yi~ yeàrs Vancouver inurancee men have believed thei
should b. but oue board, and thnt at Vancouver, while Vi
toria insurance mnii beÏieved that as they were establisha
first their board should continue. Arrangements, huweve
have now beon madle for one bord at Vancouver and
saiinZ oice at Victoria for novr Islandi, as well i

as it
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of Australia,
insurance me
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New Members E.eted
Murphy, associate actuary of
Society, Was ,lected a'fellowi

prt Burt, pension expert lu ti
coneultfig.factuary, was admittq

Kamiatio Thenew syllabus

Volume W.
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CHARP TEm'RED ACCOUN"TANTS

CHARLES D. CORBOIJLD
,Cbartered Accauntaut and Auditoir
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

649 Somerset Stock. Winnipeu
Correspondents atTnronto, Lündon. Eng.,

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Accourstants

BOARD, 0F TRADE BUILDIING
VANCOU VER, B.C.

ROBERTSO ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
AUDITS

FACTORY COSTS

INCOME TAX

CHÂRTERED ACCOUNTANTS

24 King Street West TORONTO

AND ATz-
HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

SIERVICE

Thorne, Mulliolland,,Howsoný & McPherson
CHARTERED ACCOUN4TANTS

SPMCAUSR 01 PATOIV Cu?!ANI, Pnonvcrlon

Phn 3420 ank of 1<g TORONTO

GEQ. O.. MERSON & Cà.*OMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOU NTANTS.

T.krpti. Main 7014

LUMSDEN BUILDING - TORONTOCANADA

CLAKSNGORDON & DJLWORTH
J ~Chartred Accountanta, Trustee.,

CLR SNRec.ivers, Liquldators
Merchant. Bank BIdig., 15 Welington Street West Toronto

PR. C. Clarloeon 0 . T. Clor4son
H.D. L~ackhart Gordon Esal4.dI6 J, liliworth

Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES AT
Edmonton Alberta
Toronto - Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Banuk of Toronto Chamnbers

ILON DON - ONTARIO

Industrial and Fînanclal Advlae rýa
301 Ende rton RIdg. - WinnIe.e

Capital Seue o Offices anId Plants OrgAI-
Sound 8u5sîneuues, ized and Syatematized.

Pree Advice en Investment Problemt.7 ~~confideniUai etiesquit nited.>

Established 18821

W. A. Henclerson & Co.
Chartered Accounitante

508-509 Electric Raulway Chambers
Winnipeg, Man.

W.A. Hedro.C.A. J. J. Cordner, C.A.
Cbl Adres Ormlie* Western Unin Code

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOÜNTANTS

805 Confederation Lif e Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & Company
Ckartered Accountants

Auditers, Etc.
407-408 MONTREAL TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS à CO.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS li CO.

Ch4#rfred1 AccoufLiaftis. Auditov$,

Winnipeg, Toronto, Siaon oajw
Miontreal, New York, Lonuloi, Ens.

F. . TUSE WWLLIAM 1 MAY
JAMES lIAA , O LOVE

F. C. STURNER &CO.
Chart,red Accountants

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

U, Willamson., C.A. J. I.Wa1lace, C.A.
A~ J, W1ýalker. C-A

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMISON & CO.
Ca*'dAcceou,"i S , Tr#-icea and~

1 iqui(;id 'ýo.'
8 ADEPLAiiii STaltrr EAST,' TORON TO

604 MCOOILL IWD4IMONTREAL
Cable Addrts-" W[LLLCO."

ftep,èsentedj at Haifa.x. St. john. Winnipeg.

Your qard her.e would ensure if beisg seen hj* the
princ*ipa flaclal and4 comerUcial Iitrestsin Canada.

A sk about specil raies fer titis pag.
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PRICES MMVE3!ENT CONTINUL)D U-PWARD IN APRIL

Seasonial Decreases in Sone Commodities OffXset by Advances
in Other Llnes-Index Number Registers

Ne High Record

j) R 1CF' moveients ini April, 1920, -oiltinuedi upward. sea-
solial djecreastws in some foods, particularly eggs, being

offset bY increases in other lines, sugar and potatoes being
proiniinunt aimong foods, and flax produects, bides, coke and
p)etrfileumt products among inaterials.

The index numnber for the rnoiith rose to 35..as com-
pai'ed with 3ý49.0 for i- h 279.G for April, 1919, and 136.7
for \pril. 1914. The chief inicreases for the xnonth were ln
fruits an~d veealeiiscellaneous fi)ods, fax produets,
hides, fuel 'and lighit. and maeaeusbuilding miateriala,
but there were appreciable advances i grain and fodder,
aninlals and mneats, eottotis, ironi and steel, bouse furnishings«
and cheiniicai.

Index numbers o>f wholesale prices by groups of comimo-
dities for Aprtil, as compiled] by tiie I)epartment of Labor,
are as f ollows:

>HPAARTNIENT OF' LABOURf
PIouanS)

Grains.e Oa rio. ...... ......

Padder . . . ... . . .A il ...... ..IL, &SIMALU AI4I) AMsA¶I
Catile and bge,..,,..,,
Ho9a and hog produeg,.,,,,.

Ait

Preparrd flqh . .......

A it .... ...
V, Oresa. Pooea,

(À) Pruit% and v1getabies
Priai, fruit, native..... ....
Friai, fruitit, fortig..,,,,,,
Dried frjIt, . ... .. .
Preih i'gçtblua,..,,,

AI .I TUXTIIAU

(Ni scla vusgoe'*a>'- '

E

17

jaDES ~JOA5SRh

MS 8

19 ,1

89
37

:112 ô

679.9
216 :1

aMer 'APr ApriI.

ic n il.îi

ait6 5 79 9 219J.8
Al,1 47 f2 172.03

3511 5377 4 1£4. 8
817 .U 8L 118-6

26 11 d478M 1101,1

HO10 73 O à si0 16

bIil.4 ý24i'u tÏ

1 3.
1071.2

I51~1 Uns 1 24,
281.1SM.!112,6

412 7 3&e s 139 10
:N7. 6~ ! ~

CANADA'S FAVORA.BLE TRADE BAL~ANCE DECLINI'

Margin Between Exports and Importe Beîng Rapidly Lese,
-Figures For Twelve Months Ended April 30

T fE niargin hetwee? Çanada's exporte and importsTrapîdly being lessened, For the year ended Ap
1918, the favorable trade balance was $636,065,918, In 11
this ainount wýas reduced to, $368,109,664, and in 1920,
stili furtiier decline wae recorded, the figure being $1E
704,900. Iiuports are cliinbing very rapidly, while exp&
show conparatively smail advances. (Jornpared with 19
whîch year was a banner one in Canadian trade, inipo-
show ani~ ncrease of $153,240,548, while exports show a
duction of $316,120,470.

Exports of Canadian produce to the United Kingdi
aire steadily decreasing, wbile on the. other hand impoý
front that coun~try have almost ' doubled during the pi
year. Our tende with the. United States shows an advei
balance of $355,917,110. This le sllghtly less than in 19'
however. Trade wlth British colonies and foreign countr
reveals encoo.raging results.

The followtng table compiled by the Dominion Bure,
of Statistiks, gives t>he trade of Canada by counties:-

veli- Months ending A,ril

i 9D8 2

Tota
DutIr 4

Volume C
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REPRESENT ATI VEJL LEGAL FJRMS

BRANDON
J.- P. Kiltour, K.C. 0. H. Poster

R. H. McQueent

KILGOUR, FOSTER & XtQUEEN
Damrsters, Sohiciters, Etc., Brandona, Eazi.

Solicitos fer the Banl< of M tra.The
Royal Bank of Canada. Hamilton Provident
mnd Loan Society, North American Life
A61; ritnce ComXpany.

CALGARY

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Bauki of Montral Bld,.

CALGARY - ALTA.

W. P.W.Lent Alea, H.Mackay, M.A.. LL.H.
H. D . Marin. M.A.. LL.B.

LENT, MACKAY & MANN
Barrastes, *UciAt.rn. Nostawtaa, £te-

305 Grain Excange Hidg , Calgary. Albera
Ca6J.AMea..'Lz..io." Westevn Unio"Coade
Solicitors for The. Standard Banke of Canada.
Ti.No,ý.rtrno Trusta Co. Aasoclated Mort-

Han. Sir James Lougheed. K.C,, K.C.M.G.>,
R.» B, Bennett, K.C., J. C. Brokov.ki. KXC
A.M Sinclair. H 'C.. 1). L. tiadman. H. B.
Ponter, P. LD. McAMpiri. 0. H. H, Might, E.
M. Roberts. (Cable Address "Loughnett")

LOUGHEED, BENNETT & CO.
Barri.t.rs. 8@fliiov. Et.

Clarence Block. 122 EAghth Av.oue Wet
CALGARY, ALBERTA. CANADA

SJ. A. Wasaui,. LL.B. C. A, WaiRoFu, B.C.L-

WRIGHT&WRIGHT
Barrit irs, Selijt.rs, NV*s.ri#s Etc.

Suite 10-15 Alberta BlIook
CALGARY, ALBERTA

LETHBRID:GE.,e Alta.

Couybeare, Cliurch & Davidson
Barriatera, Solicitors. Etc.

Sotîcîtcsra for Banlt of MoteiTh, Trut
and Lùan Co> of Cna da , r, ts Ca , ;din

Trust CG>, c,r
C. F. P. Conyhbeare, K.C., H W. Church, MI.A.

R. R. Davldan. 1..H
LettlbrIdgm -Al.

L.M» Josnst,,nc, K- C J. Ni.rman Rîtchie
W. S. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Barristers, Sol icitera, Notariat

LETHBRIDGE - Alberta

MEDICINE HAT
0. F. H. Loxo, I.L B. J. W%. SLEL,11, H.A.

LODNG .& SLEIGu*HT
Barri. itara, aite.

MEDICINE MAT and BROOKS, Mta.

MOOSE JAW
Wnlîiam i3rayaon, K C. T. J Ereron

Lester McTaggart

Grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Barrlatera. Etc.

SolicitarVark of.NMontreai
Canadian Banik of Commerce

Moos. .Jw - Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLIBON
Calledota tario Bar I&M. N'ew Yorkc Bar 8W2

ELLISON. ELLI8ON4 & FRASER
tu itV.aBwa7.,%e8w York

ELLISON. GOLDSMITH &ALLEN
131 Wel sotch 8t.. New Yorkt

PRINCE PALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
Solicitor tor, the. City' of Prince Albert

IbIPERIAL 13ANK BUJILDING
PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.

REGINA
3.A. Atlan. LL B..iC. H. M. Ailaci, B.A.
A. L. Gordon K C P. H. Gordon. B.CL.

H :Keow n IlugbTaylor
ALLAXI GORDON & GORDON

REGINA, BASK.. CANADA
Solicitors for Imperial Banik of Canada

Marchants B3ank of Canada

REGINA
P. M. Anderson, K.C. A. P. SamPie
P. O. Hodges W.,O. Grahami

Anderson, Sample & Hodges
Barrimieria and »OieltOra

Regina, S.akatchewan. Canada

SASKATOON
C. Lý fluat, B.A. B. M. W*icalîf@

DURIE & WAKELING,
l6arrtataVi and S.ltlters

Solicitors foie the. Bank of Hamlilton. The.
Great west permanent Loan Co. The
Monarch Lite A-saurance Ce.

0a.ada Retat S BakaiaOU, Canada

Chat. 0. Locke. MajorJ3. McAutheY, 0.580.

LOCKE & MeAUGHEY
barriatars, solloitera, Etc.,

,.toi Cada B*ildin.g
SASKATOON - CANADAO,

IVANCOU VER

VICTORIA
A. E. UN LOI i. H. Mý .OOT

<Ký.C. for Aiberta> Memb.r ot Manitoba
Mlember ot Nova Sýco~ and British Columbia
tiii Aiberta and Brit. Bars

iah Columibia Bars

DUNLOP & FOOT
Bara'lat.wa, Solicitors

Notawlea aund t*mmnassonor
6124613 Sma'ward Bide.

V/ictoia, BrWt.h Columnbia, Canada

Your Card here rvoz4ld ensure il being
sers by the principal fiunaia and

commaercial interests in. Canada.
Ashbont siecil rates for

tAis page.

A L M eLean 
*BrownThemson & McLean

lgarristars, Solicitort, Notariats'
ucV'aiiaml. Mitii Ce. BUilding

REGINA. CANADA

Socior o the StandatrdlBsnkut Canada,etc.
Sealattention tn Corpora.tion and

W. J. Bawaer. K< Cý R., L. Raid. K.0.
D.bWaIlrdaAýH. Dou9la J.0Gibaon

IOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE
DOUGLAS & GIBSON

narriatera, Solicitorts. Ec
soticitors for Hanke or Britlslc North America

YORKSHIIRE BUILDING
525 Say...ir St. VANCOUVER, 8,C.
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News of Industrial iDevelopment in Canada
Large Timber Deal Being Consummated ini Ottawa River Valley-Briti Goods Again
Flnding Market in Canada-No Canadian PuIp For Europe For at Least Three Years,
is Opinion of British Paper Controller-Eff ort to Promote Trade WitIi West African Coast

W ITII cope.details still Iacking, announcement wasmade this wveeký of the, con."olidation of Ottawva Valley
timbet interest.q, wvhich prmssta be an outstanding event
in the. develoliment of the pullp and paper- industry tis year.
Reports fronm Montreal confirmi the. recent ruinera tint the
W. C. Edwards Co., and the Gilmour anid Hlughson Go., of
Ottawa, thraugii the efforts of 1. W. Killain, Of Montreal,
would amalgamiait. It is understood that the two above-
nientioned companies will be comblnedt wlth the. praperties
of the. Klpawa Ca., Ltd., and the. Ticondleroga Puip and Paper
Co., under. the. ownership ef the Riordoxi Pulp and Paper
Company, under the. naine of the. Catinéau Ce., Ltd. A pulp
and paper mili, accordlng ta present plans, will b. erected
eltiier at Cascades or Cheisea, Quebec, for tihe priniary pur-
pose of manufacturing pullp. Tiie schemie ef developing the.
Gatineau Valley, is lin keeping with the aperations of tiiree
etiier pulp milii eperated by the. Riordan Company, which are
io<mtedi at Hawkesbury, KiÇpawa, and Merrittotn, Ont.

The, W. C. Edwarda and the Gîlmour and Hlughison pro,
Perties are among the. largeat in Ottawa River Valley and
comprise several s.awmiiis,, at Ottawa and Rockland, and most
extensive timber holdings, approximatcly 8,000 square miles
ot lixuits, iostly iecated on the. Gatineau River, with an un-
dev'eloped water power of 50,000 ii.p. at Chelsea, Que., and et
umialier undeveleped water power on the Nation River. Wicii
thec new combination wIli aise be lncluded the. large tinuber
limiita and 50,000 h.p. of undetveioped] water power originaily
b.longlng te the Bronsan Co. on the. Quinze River.

The. combined[ companles wiii centroI approxixnately
12,000 square miles of tiniber, containlng 25,000,000 corda of
puipwood, 1,200,000,000 feet of standing pin. 150,000 horse-
pewer freint water sources. Estimated pulp and paper
capacity %,lIl reacli an output of 150,000 tons at year, and
pin. output wili b. 125,000,000 feet.

Britlih Preducts in Canada
IBrltish tradi. i, gradually regalning its position i

Canada, avrordlng ta vitews preRented ut at meetin~g ef the.
Cannàdiln Assýoc-iation of British Matnufacýturet.rs, in Toronto
on Mlay '1. "By the. end of the. year the United Klngdom
wili have eaie ita position as the Oirat trading nation
in the. worid," said F. W. F'ieli, Britih Trade Cennisisoner
li Ontario. Ater referrlng to the progresa made by thie
Toronto andi( %Mntrvai branches of the Canadian Asseclation
of Britishi Maniufatcturera, Mr. Field spoke of the. close ce-
Operation betwcen the. association and the trade comisii-
sioner, in Canada. In tht,. daya when sentiment igsatrongcly

Anu favor of tradlngr witin thi. Britliih Empire and tiiere are
neo4 Ibusiniess- reasonsq for tii, dev.epment of empire trade,
the. association, lie satid, bas., scape for important work and
lits muenubershilp wiIl uindeubilte(Ily incrvase rapidly.

"Tiierù tire about 1,200 Ulnitedg Kingdom firma repre-
seted la Ontatrio," stald MNr. Fild. "Tii. epportualtyv for

UntdKirigdom trade lin this markoet is good in a number
of Uiesi, despite the, cempetition ef forelgn comnpanles, Given
aggressqive treatment by the EBritish manufacturer ti
market will undaubte<lly yie.Id a subs4tantial -volume et busi-
ness, as it bas don.- in thvIziast."

President G. A. Marshiall docired that tiie abject of the.
gatiiering was te irng togetiier lin eleser feilowsiiip those
wiio are carrying on Britain's trade everseas, "Thie prinipal
reason for ti meeting," Raid the, president, 1,g te decide
viiether we will have the. bead office in Toronto or Montreal.
W. in Toronto are of the. opinion that this city siieuld b. the.
central peint fer it nmeeting because ef its geograjuhical
location, W. believe that the, epeninz up of otiier branches

in Ontario and ti,
were the. headquarl
ini Toronte."
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UNIO10N
AS SURANCE SOCIETY

LI MITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch .... .... Montreal
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-Wiest Branch .... .... Winuiipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Branci Manager

MARTIN N. MERRV', General Agent TORONTO
Agenzî~es throughout the Dominion

Hoa. Bo'ýww Bowu J. H. pior. »H. C. G. JoFeNaON.
Presiderit. Maniaging Director. Secrctary.

F. K. [PoaTleR,
Winnipeg. Gtneral Agent for Western Prov'inccs,

Thie policies of thii Company are guaranteed by Eagle,
Star and British Dominions Insurance Company, Limnited, oi
Lonrion, Engiand.

ASSETW EXCCEED S93.000.000

Applications «g gencie. arr cordialIy ini-llcl.

Palatine Insurance Comîpany
0F LONDON ENCLANT>

Capit-al FuUly Paid - $1,000,000'
Fire Preniume, 1918 3,305,020
Total Furads 1 6,062,1500

In eddition ta the above tiiere i% the. fLirtier Quarantetof the, commercial
Unon Assurance Camp iny. Lihnited, wliaae funda exceed $174.000.000

Head Office : -Canadiacn Branch
COMMERCIAL UNION BU IL DING. MONiREÀI,

W. S. JOPLNG, MÂnagrr

Toronto O~ff e-8. 10 WELLINGTON STREET
Jçaaas & PRoc-oe Bmeoa.. Liarran,. Agents

jL ON DONACDN O. ELilted
HAead Office for Canada -Toronto

Emplo ,ere' .bL t, Elevat or. Contract, Personal Accident, lFîdelity I
G irantec, Internat Ikevenue, S;ickne * Court Blonds,

T".- andi Automobile,
AND FIRE INSURANCE

JO HN B. L.AIDLAW. M. A. McGH. SIR JAMES LOUGHBE.
prealdent Trreurer Vice-President

Tr a. REFDDINO. Secretary

Canada Security Assurance Comipany
HAlL - FIRE - AUTOMOBILE

CALGARY - -ALBE~RTA

THE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAt4.

Toronto OffIcet 218 Confeoration Lite Sida.
J1. B. HO0UNSOM, Manager

(Policies guaranteed by th, Lonidon Guarantet and Accident
CompwanyLiitd

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANtEE & ACCIDENT INS. CCO.

Accident In..U'unetScne nuao Plate Glisse Insuemno.e
Surglary triburence Automobile Inmurience Quarantie Bonds
Tb*. Oldeet and Strongest Canadien Accident Ineurantct Compnyv

Tawato M.ntre.i Wlxtw.pe CaIgmry Vancouver

Merchants Casualty Coo
Head Office: Winnipeg, Man.

Tii, muet Progre"lvc comilany In Canada. OPerating under the
aupervi , on of t ne D31minion and Provincial Insurunce Departments.
itmbraclng thie entier Dominl.n Q.f Canada.

SA LESN1EN NOTE 1
Our accident and heaith policy la the mout liberal protect ion ciYfered

for a p rernium oif 11.00 prer milontbi ai Up. îfrndacea
Covera o ver Z.o dfern 0smesOays for Lite if disabl 'J through Accident or

FiI't5 prrcent, extra if co)nllnvd ta hoapitai.
PaafrAecidental Death. Quarantine, Sur.

acon 1-peca for minor Inuis iofor denth of
Bene fi iarY and children of the, Ineured.

Good Openisg for Livie Agents
Hestern Hiepd Office. Rayal Bankc lildg.,Toronte
Horne Office. .. Rlectric Rallway Chambers,

Winnipe9, Man,

STRONG PROGRESSIVECANADIA

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

British Northweatern Fire
Insurcrnce Company

Had Offic TORON~TO

Automobile-- 1 2 O--Season
Policies to cover ANY or -ALL motoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire FPire Underwrliers
82-88 Kinig Street Eaast, Toronto
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A Lranch of the Dominion Oxygen Co., Ltd., Toronto,
Ont,, is to be opened at London, Ont., to look after the.
western Ontario business of the company. The. conpany
produces oxygen for medical and commercial ptxrposes, a
large aniount being usýed for oxy..acetylene welding.

The. Leitch-iMcLean Elevator Co., Winnipeg, Man., has
purchased seventeen 'elevators from the Imperial Elevator
CO., and one from Hlallet and Go.

Gomnencing Ju1y 1, a new company wtll operato in
the. former Silversmitx Bldg., New Hamburg, Ont. The.
new company wîll masnufacture tractors, and bas ulgned an
agreement to take over the property.

The. Beatrice Creamiery Co., of Detroit, will locate a
plant in Sarnia, Ont., and elaborate creamery proparations
are planned for tisj clty. The. Beatrico Co. hais 67 cream-
cries in the. United States, and in capitallzed at $4,000,000.

Controlling interest in the Brantford Em.ry Wheul Co.,,
Brantford, Ont., han been secured by the. Waltham Grinding
Wheei Co., Walthami, Mass, ami the. former eompany, whichi
bas been in operation for ten years, ia abaorbed by the. big
Ulnited States concern. The. latter has a largo Ganadian
trae at pres.nt, amdi t in expected that the. production of
the. local plant wlll bo greatly lnereaaed.

Announcentent in niade from New York that the. North
Amerlean Puip ami Paper Go.'. and their subaldtary,
Sagueney Pulp and Paper Co., are negotiating a contract
with Engliah pape; manufacturera for d.Uivery in Great
Britain of 50,000 tons of meebanleal pulp annually. It in
oxpeced the. contract will run for ton years eommencing
January 1 rnext. Negotiations have been practicafly eloaed
on a coat plus basin with the. exception of a fe~w minor de-

Wýoodstock, Ont.-
Foyer Co., Ltd., $300,

Hamilton, Ont-I
000; Palmer Motor Sa
Canada, Ltd., $750,004

Ottawa, Ont-Ta
Dominion Boxes, Ltd.
D'Oconnor, Ltd., $25,0
$20,000; the Daventry

Vancouver, B.C.-
Ltd., $50,000; Tynehea
Wholeslers, Ltd., $40,
$10,000; Home Gas C
ging Co., Ltd., $100,0
Ruskin Operations, 1
$l0,000; Williams Uc
Georgia Oil Co., Ltd.,
000; Coast te Coast 4)

Montreal, Queý-(
000; Dominion Gottoni
inoe and Construction 1

croix of
$500,000;

NEW INCORPORATIONS

madian Flali Products, Ltd., $15,00,000-»oinn Cottons,
Ltd., *5,000,000-Holt, Ltd., $5,OOUOG0-Caadie

Radio Corporation. Ltd., $5,000,00

The. following ia a lit of conipanies tecentlyi neorporaed
1er Dominion and provinal chiarter, wlth the iiead offce
1 the, autiierlsed capta:-

Fernie, B.C-Liquor Exportera, Ltd., $20,000.
Point Grey. B.C,.-Jerisey Farai Dairy, $15,000.
St. Johii., Que.-Richelieu Liquer Co., $20,00.
Perth~, Ont.-Orser-Drift Feldapar, Ltd., *100,000.

*John Valley Electric Light and

Hamilton Theatre, Ltd., $150,-
L., $50,000; Carr Fastener Co. of

ho; CO., Ltd., $600,000;
A. Geshe, Ltd., $50,000;

t Fit. Detector Co., Ltd.,
Lta., $600,000..
Products and Shingles,
Ltd., $50,000; Ouatante.

Gollegiate Institute, Ltd.,
000; Deserted Bay Log-
veatments, Ltd., $50,000;

the. Valley Milis, Ltd.,
td., $1,000,000; Gulf of
gory Service, Ltd., $200,-
d., $300,000.
nd Labor Co., Ltd., $50,-.
000; Dominion Engineer-
,00G; Gomptior Canadien

Dny Club of Canada, Ltd.,
.$500,000; Chas. O. La-

.nada Hydro-Stone, Ltd.,
l$1,000,000; A. C. Gr'eg-

09l,000; J. T. Davies, Ltd.,
0,000; Wonder (Co., Ltd.,

$500,000; the Stamaco
nleum and Natural Gas
Fiarment Go., Ltd., $10,-.

.,$5,000; Zeuda Realtis,
Montreal, Inc., $20,000;
Genoral Dry Goods Go.,

[oiberlin, Ltd., $500,000;
[,000,000; Brokers, Ltd.,
oer Co., ,Ltd., $250,000;
td.. $200,000; Mexican
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $1 12,000,000.00

ASSETS - 24,600,000.00

UIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED WPÇN ALL AP.

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Imporaut Features of the F4&Lt Àuual Report
0F THE

Western Life Assurance5 Co*
HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG. MIN.

Assu~rances, New and Revivedl - 1, 211,447 ý00
Plreiumiiis on saine 43,89l),00
Assuiranices ini Force -3.458.939. 00
Total Premliuln incomle 19560
Pol1icy Reserves - -- 211,497,0w
Ad"iýttedl Assets -- -- 296,430.62
Average Policy - -- - 2,2 37.5 0
collected in cash per S11,000 iistwranee in force 31.75

Forpticulars of a good agency apply to
ADAM RDManaging Dirctor - Winnsipe..

SUCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
Salegansship depends so niiuch lso the service rendered tisaS we have
adoptsd as ouiSigan "tG.eaierSee t. Pllklyholieros." W~e haves few
douirlble positions for good salesciecn who wili study theirclients' best interiens,
sund co-aperste Nwith the, Company. Every assistance, finaneiai and otherwlse,
ivmo earneat, isard woekers. tornkeRRA Aplwithreferegiees, atrtinglex-

perill e. t. 8. 9. WEAVSIX Ea apesm. alt Mead* te.

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office TORONTO, ONTARIO

TELONDO AùuanE CompRANCECO

Head Office: 701 Sommet Biling, WimuiPqg, Mn.
SASKATOON CALG<ARY 8DMONTON VANÇOUVEI

STRIDJNG AHEAD
These are wonderful deys for fife inaurance saleamexi,

particulariy North Amnerîcan Life men. Our represents-
tivea are placîng unprecedented arnounita of new business.

»AIl 119' reicords are beiernanshed.
-Selid as thse Contient - poficies, coupled with splen-

did diidend. and thse great entisusiasm of ai our repre-
sentatiVes tel] you why.

Cet ini lice for success ini underwriting. A Norths
Arnericen Lift contract ia your opecing. Write use for full
particulara.

Address E. J. Harvey. Supervisor of Agenies

North American Lfe Assurance Company
-SOLID AS TIIF CONTINI-N''

HOME£ OFFICE - TORONTO. ONT.

1870 OUR GOILDEN JUSILEE - 1980

NEW ]BUSINESS RECORD
0F THE MUTUAL

The pouaiyo h uulfr cf Canjâs wth tue i,,urinoqpujblic
isbengdmu~îradIl camz a oun f new assurac iSsuetd.Ths lrt f rmoth of q9(O îridicated ain icicrease if rio lýs th.in 46%lý

over t:ic amoiunt ef icrn.,,n und- rwrl in the. correýpUni.1npg prIOdof 1 91H. Inaurarî%ce is in grçter demsnnd to-day tiiaf it hal, cver hen
be fore in the iiatcr of the trd The peopile are mreadwith thseiiportanc of securing lit. insurance and naturrally their tholiit tuirco0tht Mutu. _ .f aad.. Tiie lit, gn afruse odyOigt hincresing dernind for inrîsunce. and especl..Ily if fil representa TheMutuail Lite of Canada wlsic is la ep:nding et a ral that suprse evenits mujt irptimistký frirnd',.

BE A MUTrUALISTti

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada'
Wat*sloo Ontarjo

FOUR'FEATURES
eladi of importance tu thom- eicaîdlering Lite. Iiiaurance, are, clearly
.4buwuin the ti. ep)ort for 1911> of 'he G;rcat-West Lîfe Abssursuce

1. THE STIREN(iIU Ol" THE( OMPANV-tlie unquestioncéd
excelle nce of thse nverstmnirts âafd ivir profitable nature.

-. l'Il, (ROMII-' 0 THE COMPANY for t'ourteien
yer,;rs fira for CaainCompantes in Cangdian Busiess.

3. THll, CO0M 1ï HI; COMI>llANV'-excepîîiornaîy low
expense rates.
»11 TUE TIUART 11- TH COMIPANV-eerypoe
by the reord Iiusiness wrlîtets and the record IBusinelgn.d

Aaýk for a çopy of thse Re-port.

THE GREAT-WEST UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE DSPT. P"WINNIPEG

lSecurity Fîrat

EXCELSIOR
1 il INSURA I.E I FE E OPN

e I I A Strong Canadian Comepany
Il ~ In4 ouile Iisdiredf ai Ihrtsyon

ï. ibtiilaim fie esfor g-%ery

H ER) OFFICE-

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
Adelid and Toronito Strefta

TORONTO -CANADA
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News of Municipal Finance
Montreal Charter Commission Studying New Mode of City Goverament-Chairfan
Expresses His Opinion That Local Government Sbould Be as Independent as Possible
-Owen Sound Now Incorporated as a City-Prince Albert Tax Rate and Assessment

T Hb, Montreal Charter Commiiission, w1hich wa-zs foried forthe purpose of formiuiating a niew mode of goyvernmient
for the city, la niow entering uipon the miost imiportant part
of its task, and[ it is expecýted that ahortly a decision wili be
gîven on the following points:-

"I. Shaîl we have mie goïverning body? Or two
bodlies--one legislative and the. other administrative? 2.
llow large a body? Elected for how long-aIl at one timie
or overlapping ternis? 3. la present ward arrangement
satisfactory? 4. la mayor te bc elected or appointed? Hia
powers and[ aalary? 5. Shal wve recommnend al vity mian-
ager? 6ý. Qualification for representatives? 7, Qualification
for votera? 8ý. Aviy special vote for proprietora? 9. Pro-.
portional reipresenitation? 10. Initiative, referendumi and re-
cati? IL, C plsr vote? 12. Municipal homie rule? 13.
Civil service board? 141. MNunicipal pollcy regarding
franchises? 15. Control of finances-sinking fund? 16. Re-
lationshilp of Montreal to surrouiling mnunieip)alitis?"'

Views on City Governineat

Sir Hlormidas Laporte, chairmian o! the commission,
recently expressed somte lntereating views on Montreal's
cityv governmlent. The presenit city charter is almoat desti-
tut. or wvhat iiay be calledl genieral administrative powers,
with the inevitable resuit thaLt frequent visita have to b.
made to the. legialatur-e for, authority to moret thi ew situa-
tions that are aiways arisinig inii growing clt.y. For the. tirst
timie in somne twenity years of Moiitreal history, for examle,
the. prescrit Adiisitrative Coiamission has; been clothed
with tihe ne(esgiary powera to levy al realty tax in accord-
suce wilithei eatimiated expýend(iture- o! the. city. It is 110t
knowii whether this p)ower to vary the realty tax f roml tlie
te tihle will lu, a permianenit law or not..

Whlle Sir Hlormiidas Laporte has declined to dliscusa lu
detail such points as are mneutloned abIOVeý, h.t hai aura-t
miarlzed his vlewa on one essential point by saylng that in
bis8 opinion )Montreai ahjouid have auch al measure of local
goverumnent tint would aibolls1h the. annmal trips to the legis-
lature. "I l a lodie said, "our charter .411-19 provide
al] the .inecessary powers for financlng aund admiinlsterlnig the~
clty's affaira wlthout havlug te go te the. legîiaitur.. Taxes
on rneate shouîd b. moivalble by whlch the. rate o! taxa-
tion ahould be flxdc iiy the clty, comiptroller, and when that
la don. the. tatxpayers, knowin g tho. clty couricil bas suci
piowers, wlll talc. more interest in iuiiplal el1ctianàB and] lu
tlii cholce o! candidates.

IlWe see thia la doue in other citles. Take Atlantic City
as an ezample. It bas a charter that ig eontalned ln but 75
pagea, sud their admininiattrators go to Trmnton but once ln
flve or ten ye-às, and as in Toronto, they have te aubinit by-
1mw. ho the. taxpayers, concerning finances, taxes, andi ex-
propriationis.. In Montretil we sbould have power to tuerease
or~ to d.cr.as. taxes, andi subrait the proposal ho Lbe people
for apiproval,"

lu eou.lu(lng bis remnarks b. algo calleti attention to-
the, fact that the. city's; horrowlng power Rboulti not b. lu-
ereaseti witbout the, cousent o! the. taxpayers,

.Minîlen, Ont.--Total assesment for ti yeair arnounts
to $2,149,292, an lucre..e o! $413,079 over titat o! last ycar.

Sydney Mines,, N.S.ý.-Accordling to figures siubmitted to
the. town council recentiy, toal assessinent ia placoti at $2,
900.000.

Newrnsrket, Ont-Tii, total assessnt of the. town for
1920 la $2,100,000, This la an increase of $500,000 as coni-
pared 90th lat y.ar.

- Brantford. Ont.-According to a report issued by Asseý
aient Comimissioner Ludlow, the value of city property ro
fromi $7,000,000 in 1916, to $25,197,000 last year.

0,Aen Sound, Ont-After 63 years as a town, 0w
Sound lias now become a city. The population is 12,218,
increase of 450 over that of 1919. Aaaessm-ent this year
$7,132,942, as against $7,022,883 last year. During the pâ
year there were advances of $87,200 in taxable real esta&
and $66J535 in income.

P'rince Albert, Sask.-The rate of taxation for the ci
for 1920 is 42 milsa for publie school supporters, and 41 mi
for separate scliool supporters, the separate school rate 1
ing lower than the publie school rate probably for the fl
time i the hiatory of the efty. It will be necesaary to rai
the. following amiountu: $156,171 for general municipal pi
teseas; $25,4,51 for debenture indebtedness; $10,064 for pi
vincial treasury; $7,799 for eniergency fund; Protesta
schools, $82,618; Protestant hlgh achools, $28,830; separE
achocila, $9,912.

Gross assesament for 1920 amnounta ta $8,859,5î8, a
is made up as follows: JLand, $5,614,100; impirovementa, $
499,6750; business, $642,788; incorne, $103,040. Net asseý
ment totals $7,799,138.

Montreal, Que..-The assessable valuation of property
$S.56,213,006, according to theo report of the Board
Assessors up ta thie end of 1919, of which religious a
school properties to the. value of $224,748,471, are exerr
froni- taxation. The increase i valuation is $2,209,615 <>)
1918. The population of the. dty, flot including any of I
siurrounding municipalities, la returned as 706,600. The ti
able valuation on material and buildings ow'ned by big co
pallies of Miontreal show the C.P.R. as $18,457,730, and i
Grand Trunk as$1,990.

Vancouaver, B.C-The annual statem~ent of the. city
the year ended Deceniber 31st, 1919, shows a revenue surp
of $941,926. Total asets at the. end of the year amouni
te $53,381,074, o! whieii capital~ assets were $*45,836,149. 1
capital surplus was $10,021,715, including inerease of val,
ti af ronl simets as ner~ reDort of asseasment commission

a new i
at 417

ýVolurne 64.
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C., H. BURGESS'& CO.
Governnint and
Municipal Bonda

14 King Street East - Toronto

INCREASING DEMAND
FOR

VICTORY BONDS
On account of the. budget speech and the, Finance Minister
stating that there would be no mnore borrowing. we advise
the, buying of tii.,e uneqizalled Securitie. before the, limiteti
8upply ie absorboçi by thieinvesto..
Telegrapii or telepli9ne yqur orde-r and we wi1i deIiver the,
Bond@, any matunlty, frce of charge.

T. S. G. PEPLER &CO.
BOND DEALERS

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TORONTO

Yo.u can'eat better on 15%, but-
you can sleep hetter on 6 or 7%

S. vaw i.kdlig over 7 0r N% o1rea du- et ti he *âcific.

with àfai, >ic1d.

BoudN of thi. type caa bc purühu.* Étu-d&Y nt vry atrac-
<h, lIoa Te folownt 1a.- 1a fo tii ecnow

Auri Securiiy
t 1,06 PMre,1a, *rAiberta 4',ý leion

3 .ue0 Girand Truuli Iracla. Branri
Linos 4'>, Un d. <Guaraa.
1eb stee - r .. .......

t 1.302 r.Meta. fiat itamtera Ely.
(Garaitterd hy Prov. ut

t 1,1M0 City of W 1 u1prit Ky. 4,,, £eg.

t M* City of Part Arthur&5% Soutia
**,.Oo (CICY o lItbrwidg V'., Bomi,

il- Yen,~ Y'd't
1Nea. 992w 7%

ISjaly 1942 6.15%

I lise.

al the market

Furtli.r icioralon wilibc upliî qj up req"eu,
-ilhot .)higat o ut a,,'g.

MACKAY & MACKALry
fio'k ra meme n q'd MUUatq.1uî 1leudII

C. P. R. BuiUdins oot

19,30 6.75""

J. F. STEWART T. K. McNAIR

Canadian Government
- ind -

Municipal Securities,
CORRESPONDENCE INVITIaD

J. F. STEWART & CO.
106 BAY STREET -TORONTrO

Telophones: Adelaid. 714-715

CANADIAýN GOVM.NME-NT
AND M1UNICIPAL BONDS

HIGH GRADE'INOIJSTRIAL
SECURITIES

12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

VANOUVR, .C. FREE BUREAU 0F INFORMATION

Real. Estate, Loans and Insurance
We buy and seil Firat Mortgages. Estates Managed. We have a number of
Ijoueo and Homneaites for sale. if ypu think of coming out we can locate you.
Comrmunicate with un and we wiIl gladly supply you with any informnation.

INTERNATIONAL INVIESTMENT CO., LIMITED
ALLAN HAMP TON. Central Manager.'501 Yorkshire Building

I
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VANCOUVER, B.C.

Vancouver, B.C.
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Goverument and Municipal
Manitoba Disposes of Another Million at 89.66-N
ffouse.- Interested in Canadian Irrigation Uonds-Edi
Turn Down %Ioney By-Laws Totailling $1,500,000O fo

Mark

T IIEIE was,, littie 0)f pci1interest in the Canadian miar-ket during the past weoek, arid it appears that, the rieur
future does not pirmise very muciçh. There are a few muni-
cipal offering.s, but these ale mos1tly- wvutern, Onitario issues
being notahly scurjce. It can be r-eadily seen fromi the fol-
lowing table, that, the liank isý the best friend of inuinici-
palities just at pre.sent, and xiil -oiitinue si for sorme mioutha
at least:-

1917. 1918.
$24-,4 87,2 72 $40,015,446
26,121,3241 43,535,628

255, 77,915':0, j2,61

39,700,191 57,7 2S,226
42,757,0>73 5,0,2
43,989,207 56J-58!9,17 :3
43,940,176 56,662,931
42,721,563 417,9 77.4 72
11,204,781 4 6,2 75, 106(
36,459,598 40,865,35K
36,353,039 30,684,052

1919.ý 1920.

36,830,183 52,690,790
4 193,0 62,992,675
4 7,911 , 19 72,281,019
5 0,:35 6,2 27 ...
52,349,353 ....
54,455,73S8 ....
57j,536,867 ....
57,033,109 ...
56,116,897
52,703,363 ....
42, 6:35,29 0 ..

The followii
which mention b

Berrower.
Gilert Plains

Clhariotteubit
Ont.,

Shawinigan
Que. .

llowznanville
Shaunavon,
Lawrence R
Pipea*Qne, M

mtures offered for sý
ii8 or previous issueý

itce/o Maturity. i

6 30-instal. Ju
6 10 & 20-inet. Ju

S&7 20-instal. J

51  20-instal. Ju

51/2 serial Ju
6 20 & 30-inst. Ju
7 .. . . Ju
6 20-years Ju
51/2 20-years&

30-instal. Jix
7 20-instal. .

for

Local Selling
The dispoal of bonds to local) eitizens l, appareutly h.-

cniing peopular. Regina, whlch dlispo.siVd of sone $114,000
ýIbenturesq a short tîme ago, intende te sicAl another sail
ock iu a like marner. Haimilton% will' aIme try te dispose

ite debenturce lu the sam< way.
A notable came iu thie mcthod ef melling is in H{alifax,

.S. It les undcrstoed that the $482,49,0 6; per cent. 10-
mar bonds have been (ipae f either locally or through
cal brolcers. The clty lu now endenvoring te market the
iOO,000 536ý per cent. 33-year issuie in the sme manner.
wiii be remembered that about a meontIt age the city tried
dispose ef the two issues ef bouda through the usual

iannels, but owlng te the condition of the, Canadian money
azIcet, was unahie to (Io su except nt a vety high rate of
tereat, and iu consequeuce turned its attentions eIsewhere.
otwithstandlng the fact that brekera were given a higher
a'unlslon than 14sual, the. elty was able toe ~ffect a disp osai
a very mflch mors favorable rate than previously expect.d.

The. long-tern 5SWa are nov offer.d at a price ef 92.85
id interest, yieldlng (; par cent. snd the brelcers' commis-
on ia 136ý per cent. The. maximzum tender previously was

Provinal Loaaa

ovince ef Manitoba disposed
5-year bond issue tbis wei
millon--viz. SS&unitpad

nuary..

tirch >. .

l7,......
ne .. .

igust
ptember
tober ..
ývember
cember

be recel
5Y2 per
elsewheý

-eived u:
cent. firE
nnuity 1

Volum
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Victory Loan BondsEeyHodrf
and thePulp and Paper

Income Tax Securities
is the namne of a pamphlet we should clearly understand the signifi-
have printed showing the bear- cance of the "Underwood Resolu.

tion" approved by the United Statesing the amnended încomne -tax Senate.
will have upon your. incomne. The motives biack of the Amnerican
also the etfectîit will have agitation for the remnoval of restric-
upon' tax.exempt Victory Loan tions on export of Canadian pulp-
Bonds. wood are mnade clear in the current

issue of liwpl,,ýsjnnl items.,
Copy gladly mailed upon re- You should write at once and get a
quest. Write for it. copy.

oýy&aI SecuritieOWood, Gundy & Company CC) PO0 RAIQIN
Caitadian Paciie Ralway Building 1 41»

Montreal New MokONTNTRELI A LT OHNBSakatoon Toronto odn Eng. WINP( NOOT HAWA)X K 1 LONN E.
31

W. L, McKiuinon Dean H. petttb

VICTORY LOAN
MATURhT foUoIng Free From Care

1922 99 and Interest yielding 5S6%
1 927 99à andc Whc 58u 9eig rcivse
1937 101 asud 8.41% We orsvnsaeivse
1923 ... ý9 and 5,82%in(ada Gvrmnad1933 99* and 5,nCma5a ovrmeîm
1924 .98 suid 6. 0 91 Municipal Securities ai]lor
1934. 96yb ahnd 5.419j ~ , regardiiig the safety, interest

W. L_ McIÇINNON & CO. return and marketability of ot
Mc#Ùunoan BuMing - - TORONTO holdings is at an end.

At the present tine these se-
curities can be purchased Most
advantageously.

C m et unicpa Our list of investiment sugges.

AND tions wili bc sent gladl, on,

Coporaion -Bonds request.

R. A. D ÂLY & C.W. A. MACKENZIE & Co.
BANK OP TOR014TO BUILDING

TORONTrO TORONTO - CANADA

June 4, 1920 ý
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St. Lambhert, Que-A b y-lawi authorizing a boan of
$500,000, has been adlopted by the. council. The money will
b. used for a fire stat(3n, public hall, water works and
wvater nmains and sidewalks and pavements.

Wlinnipeg, Man.-A by-law authorizing the. sale of 81,-
500,000 debentures for tii. city hydro-.lectric departmniet in
beiag considered. Tiie money is ne.ded for the. purpoý,u
covering an overdraft of $1,400,000 in the bank.

works iniprovemeat. A sinking fund of $204,000, which cau
b. utilized for neces.sary improvements of this nature, is
niaintsined by the. city.

Cornwall, Ont.-The town bas refused ail tenders sub-
mitted on the. $40,000 6; per cent, 20-instamment debentures.
Non. of the. bids were published, but it is iiadrstood that
the. higiiest n-as on a 6.75 per cent. biais. It is understood
that the, municipal authorities n-lU try te dispose of the.
bonds locally.

Edmonton, Âita.-For a second tira, within two moatha
ratepayers have turned don-n raoney by-lan-s totaling an
expenditur. of $1,500,000 te previde for pon-er-house addi-
tiens, additions te the telephone systera, a concrete grand
stand at the, exhibition grounds and other publie wonks. '11
votes were deciaively againat in ail cases.

Sherbrooke, Que.-On June 19, 1920, ratepayers n-li b.
aaked te voe on various money by-lawàs totaluing $566,000.
In~ the. event et the, passage of these by-lan-s, debenturea
n-il b.e isued and the. proceeds used for varlous local m-
provenients, the, nost important items belng ýen-ers and aide-
walks. La Banque Nationale deniand notes aIse talce $87,000
ef the. total.

Lethbrldge, Alta.-Investigation of the. Letiibridge
Nortiieru Irrigation project by tn-o New- York financial houa..
of blgh standing, n-li b. undertaken i the. Immediate
future with a vien- te the purchase of the, bouds of the, irri-
gation district, L. M.. Roberts, of Calgary, stated in conver-
sation n-ith the, "Moralng Alberta." Mr. Roberts, n-ho sorne
tira, ago obtalned an open option for the purchase of the,
bonds, has juat returned trora New- York City. li. antici-
pst.. tbsat the. iniqulry into the. irrigation undertaklug by
eugineers sent eut by the. financlal houes n-il! talc. place la
June. Tii. ternis of bis, option are not sucb as te iterfere
wlth the «right o! the. Irrigation district te rake any other
amrngexnen ta for the. sale et the. bonds.

Bond Saies

Cainsville, Ont.-Messrs. K. V. Bunneli and Go., and I.
W. Champion and Go., of Brantford, Ont., have s.cured the.
$45,000~ 6 lier cent, debentures. The. prie paid is net kanwu.

Trafalgar Tp,, Ont.-Messrs. A. E. Aines and Ce., have
been awarded the. $79,«38.67 6; per cent. 20-year~ debentures
at 97.09. Tenders recelv.d were as follows:.-

A. E. Aines and Co. .ý.,............. 1)7.09
Brent, Noxon and Co . ý. . ....... ,........ 97.00
Wood, Gundy and Co ...... .. .. .... 96.43
W. L. MeKinnon and C(.o. .......... 96.09
R. C. Mattiiew-, and Co. ..... ..... ,.956

KAGLE, STAR AN») BRITIBU DOMINIOINS INSURANCE

In 'its report for the. year 1919*, thei, Egle, Star' and
Britishi Dominions Insurance Co., Ltd., shows aissets tetalling
$93,260,081, an increase of abnqst $10,000,000 for the. year.
Of these asKsets, $68,822,0>43 are la the. lif. departinent; the
balance includes investrasuts at cost, $9,397,505; mnortgags
sud loana, $2,162,014; cash, $1,071,837; snd cails ia re spect
et nen- stock issue, $5,12,86:3. Wben tht. issue is coin-
pleted the. paid-up capital will b. $5,092,776, and the. re-
serve, including the, preiur on the, nen- stoc~k, n-iil be
$9,720,000.

Good progress n-as muade in CanRda durlng the. year,
iinder the. management oýf J. Il. Riddel, and the. copipami
non- has an effective agency organisation in tht. country.

A R Y TI1M ES yolume 64.

CROPS GE-NERALLY HAIVE SURVJVED WEATHER

Wind Does Conaiderabi. Darnage in West-Receut nains,
Hewever, HelP Growth

D) ETAILED crop report for the. week ,nding May 22nd,
and cov.ring seeding operationa on lines adjoining the,

Canadian National Railways in the three western pro-
viuces, was received at the, head office of the company on
May 29th. The report showed wheat seeding as completed
ini the central district, and approximately 75 per cent. cura-
pleted in the. prairie and western districts. Coarse grain seed-
ing waa completed in eight places in the central district
and was begun alniost everywhere., Thlirty-four agents re-
ported wheat several inches above the ground. There bas
been some damage frora wlnd, but in general the weather
is reported cool and fine. Conditions on the. whole are given
as favorable with bright prospects in s.veral,places.

Saskatchewan Reports
Highi winds during the. third week in May affected

practically the. whole ef Saskatchewan, causing from "slight»
te "incalculable" daimag, te ea*,ly cropa, according to a report
iamued by the. Provincial Departinent of Agricultturen May
26tii. Cadillac characterises them. as the "worst wind storin
in the history of the. district," and reports posuibly 20 per
cent danmage. Sceptre reports that "four <laya of iiigh
winds have caused incalculable damnage to crops," and adds,
"to-dIay finish.. what the first three days left." A five per
cent. Ions by wind la eatlrnated at Oxbow and Weyburn.
Qther points report more or les. drlfting. Wheat seedlng in
practically completed in the. province, according te the. re-
port, and a large percentage of the. crop is already above
ground. Several points in the. southern part report rain
n..ded, although the. moisture situation generally appears te
b. satlsfactory. Tiiere ha. been no dlamnage frora grass-
hoppers or other insects t. date.

Accordlng te a summary of reports lssued on May 26tb
by the. commercial agent of the, G.T.P. at R1egina, practieally
ne damage bas beeu causeti to crops by the. heavy wvlnds of'
the. laut f.w days i the. t.rrltory served tiiroughout the
sontiiera part of the. province by -th. Grand Trunk Pacifie
Rallway. Wheat seedlng la reported completed in all dis-
tricts, and 50 per cent. of oas and barley la non- finished.

A heavy windstorni on May 28tii agia lniurd cropa in
nertiiern Saskatcewan.

The. Mo... Jaw district on May 26tii recelved one and a
hait incii.. ef ain, being the. heavlest May raibtail fer
several yemrs. Seeding ef what litti. wiieat was left te b.
done, and the. cearmer grains w-llUb h1eld up for a day or
twe, but tiinl compenatdby the. moisture '*'lich, in sonie
places, n-as beglnnlng te be ne4qed. The. high wnds of the.
last week iiad drled the. groaind until the, situation was net
very promlalng.
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CITY 0F HALIFAX, N.s
6% Bond& due Ist January, 1930

Principal and sem - annual intereat Payable Montreal.
Toronto. Halifax.

Denominationa $1.000

Price 98.16 and Intereat ykeldlng 6/

Eastern Securities
ST. JOHN. N.B.

Co., Limnited
HAIPA.X. N.S.

THE

]BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION
OF~ CANADA, L.IMITED

GOVERNMENT & MUNICIPAL B3ONDS
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

CORMPWONDENCU D, L- ROSSINI,
INVITED vaa

DEALERS IN

Government,
and Corporati

Municipal
ion Bonds

Verrwajpdenoe S.Uicild

A. H. Martens & Company
llkmnbera Toronto Stock Exchange]

RIOYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

61 Broadway, Harris Trust Bidg.,
New York, N.Y. Chicago, 111.

WE WIILL BUY

Western Provincial
ANID

B.C. Municipal Bonds
Offerinr rnay bu ueegrph.d at our expense

MERICAN BOND
LTION LIMITED

Victoria, B.C.

Head Oftice

410-11 EI.ctric RIy. Chiambers
Piione Gry3M84

Wimaipeg, Mlan.

Stocksand Bond» bougiht and sold on commisuioni

Mortage Loant en Inproved Farin Lands
Insurance Effocted lin &Il ite branches
Fuan Lands for Sale in Western Canada

,Fiacai Agent for Mfanitoba, Alberta Floar Mfiii., Linited

Northern Se curities, Limnited
ElSTAl3LJISHBI> 190)6

GENERAL FINAN4CIAL 1BROKER
Cont id.nial Advice.. Driti.h Colombia netst

Miexnbr of M.ortgage and Truat Companie% Assoc iation of Brit'ýh Columbla
J529 Pend er Stre et W. VANCOUVER. B.C.

8. GOORUI HAN1SUL1). J.. M1anager

P. M. LIDDELL -& COMPANY
Jmiesirrmeni Bcuicers. Fiscal Agcnts

Insurance Broleers

826-7-8 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal B[onda

T HERE is publisbed in New York City a daily
and weekly newspaper whichi has for over

twenty-five years been devoted ta municipal
bon~ds. Bankers, bond dealers, ixnvestors and
public officiais consider it an authority in its
field. Municipalities consider it the logical.
medium ini whichi ta announce bond o)fferings.

Wrire for free specimen copies

THE BOND BUYER
67 Pearl Street New York, N.Y.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Toronto Stock Exchange Montreal Stock Exchange

Szbeiaimts ,I1te Seurtae
106 SAY STREET - TORONTO

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNE.R
INVESTMENT BROKERKS

aranchea-ASHATOON AND CALGARY. IN E
Canaàdian Managera

INVa8?MENT CORPOItATION or CANADA, Lto.
London Oflce: 4 Great Winchester St.. B.C.

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
Inveagment Broh.tra, Financiol Agenots, Etc.

June 4, M0
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CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

New Brunswick Power Co. Preferred lau-ainlTrust
Inereasing Paid-up Capital-Domninion Chocelate Offering

T 1HE market for industrial bonds waa not pttrtlculariy
strong or active during the paat week, aIthough it

cuuld not 1be said that it %vas weak. Iii outstanding issues
prices heId ateady with Wayogamiack gaining fractionally
01n corn para ti vey heavy sales.

Ani offering of $400,000 8 per cent. cumulative slnking
fond preferred sbares is belng made by Campbell, Thompson
and Go. for the Dominion Chocolat. Ce., Ltd., Toronto, suc-.
ceasors to the Mlouton Chocolate Co., Ltd. The new coznpany
will have $500,000) preference stock and $1,000,000 commeil

itcklsued.
The stock la being offered at par, with a bonus of 30

per cent., of commun stock. Earninga after payment at the
preterred dividends shail be set aside as at sinking tund for
the purpos. of redeniption and caucellation of the preterred
sbares nt $110 per sare and aecumulated dividends.

The. National Trust Co., Ltd., at a meeting on June 2,
decided te increase the. paid-up capital of the company from
$1,500,000 te $2,000,000 by the issue et 5,000 new sares, at
present autherized, but unlssued, of the. par value of $100

eac atth prce f 175pershreto e ffeedto shar.-
holders in proportion of one te three held on June 19.

Bank Stocks

In speaking et the. issue uf Bank of Hamilton stock.
nnnouincement of which was niadei. ln tes. columna lait
week, the. generai manager niakes the follewlng comment:-

"In aecordance witli oui, policy et offering sucli lises
f rit to our shareboldera on attractive terms, these 10,000
new shar-ýs a£ $100 ench wll b. allotted at $150 per share

to shareholders of record at the. close of business on the 3Oth
day ot Jun., 1920, in the. proportion of une new sari fer
every four mares theni held, It may be nientioned that the.
Bank Act gives puwer te iasue thia now stock ut 205, but
it lp offer.d tû our siiareholders at $150, and at the. pre-
sent rate of dividend (12 per cent. per unnuni) will yild
8 per cent. per annum.

"A tormal notice et thi numibur ot shares. allotted and
when paynîent la te b. made, tegether wltii a power of
attorney te acc.pt the. new stock, wlI iii sent te eaeh share-
beldîr on June 3Oth, 1920. The. Bank Aet doms not permit
of the. allotniînt ut fractions et sitres, andi hoiders of liess
than tour sbares will net b. entitled to any aUlotmmtt but

i. or 34'
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BAILF & -WINSLOWb
Lîmit.d

STOCK AND BOND, BROKERS O Busi*nesslike Management
INVESTMENT SECURITIES of Your Surplus Funds

Montreal Correspondents-
THORNTON DAVIDSON -& CO., UMITED Efficienc y applied to your sur-

plus funcis consists; in gaining
Growi Flo, -Lndsa Buidingthe m-aximumit incorne without
Grou.d loo, LmsayBwlmg acrificing that miore imnport-

WINPGMANITOBA ant ijuallity safety.

islicd ourrelve s a , their ttoind-

Government, MJunicipal, School Bonds nsadteqrn2hailqcrt
______________________________________behjind the. iaque.

AND ALL LISTED NEW YOK' Wr c for londJ1 i NVo. 30.
AND MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL Thrnton Davidson &, Co.
NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND TORONTO Go~enet MnitialdOhe

Victory Bonds and Western Securities IHead Office: Traaortation BId'.. IWONTREAL

W. Rosa Alger & Company UBCOTW
INVESTMENT BANKERS

MeLean Bldg. Bankc of Toronto Bide.
Calgary, Altes. Edmonton. Allas.

N. T. MacMillan, Comipany M AHA11jýr . IREi4J IMIT ED
LimtedFINANCE ISLJRANCE REALTYLImIt.d432 Ponder Street, W., Vancouver, 1%.C.

Dr. J. W. MAHAN J.A. WESTMANFINANCIAL AGENTS PeintVice Preuldent andi MRnaigg virector
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS F. S. RATLIFF & Co.

305 McArthur Bhid., WINNIPEG, Canada FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS
MemertofWinipe Ral stae xchnge Wnnieg tok EchageSTOCKS AND BONDS

Medicine lut------------Alberta

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWANMos aSktcen
Stock, Bond and MoeJw akthwn

Grin IBrokers STOCKS AND> BONDS
INSURANCE - FARM LANDS INSURANCE

RENTAL AGENTS FÀRM LANDS AND PROPERTY MAI4AGERSr
Willoughby Sumner LitmteclKR A E CE

prvl wire la Winnipq. Toronto, 11onircal, Chicao I TE
and, ewYorkPRIA-reWlýTýOWINfNIPEG, CHICGO,,PrOROftTO..N44WYO1 PwvA RFA AND NE3W Yofti<
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE RECORD.
Y(Nlit8uE- m 'Ilcpli by fl-g folleT & Cu,)
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FOUR MNIlLI0N FOR MA'NITOB_ RURU CLREDITS

Provincial Treasurer Arranges fur Loans and Dpst--n
Ilundred and Fifty New Industries Secured for

Winnipeg During Year

(Special to T'he Mcnc'r imes.)

Winnipeg. June :1, 19'20.

(1 ROWING conditions in Manitoba and throughout theN west are quite satisfactory. A good deat of blowing
lias taken place in somie localities f ron high winds, but
there have been good raina throughout Manitoba and damage
from this source has abated, Strong efforts are being made
to combat the grasshopper plagute in qouthern Manitoba and
with good success. On the wvhole, crop condition., at this
date are bright

Rural Credits Financing

Thie Rural Credits scheme, under the direction of' the
provincial government, is making good progress. Up to
date, $985,000 bas been loaned to farmiers, whieh includes
$140,000 advanced by two of the banks who are carrying
on under the old arrangement. The provincial goveramient
is perfectlng arrangements to accept deposits. lion. Ed-
ward Brown, provincial treasurer, has this .veek obtained
one million dollars for the Rural Credits societies at 5 per
cent., and can get three million dollars more for the sanie
purpose on the same terras ini Canadian funds. Thisa money
bas been obtained through the sale of short-term treasury
bills. The provincial treasurer bas also sold this week a
million dollars worth of bonds to Wood, Gundy, an] asse-
ciates.

Board of Trade Annual Meeting

Theb securling of settlers Vo takae up and cultivate the
large areas of vacant lands in the western provinceýs wvill be
one of the undertikings of the board of trade for the comning
year, according Vo the statement made by W. H., Carter, in
presenting the president's address at the annual mneetin1g
of the board of trade on June 1. W. E. Mihier, secretary,
ini subnxitting bis report, stated that 150 new businesses
bad been establisbed in Winnipeg during the past year.
The work of the Publieity and Convention Bureau bad been
most comnprehensive. A press clipping bureau is used by
the bureau, with the resuit that aIl adverse criticism of Win-.
nipeg ia anawered.

SASKATCHEWAN INSTITUT]- 0F' CIIARITERED
A01)U NT A NT S

An address on the new Baxnkruptcy Act, by Donald
Maclean, M.L.A., was the fenture of the annuajl convention
o! the Saskatchewan Institute of Chartered Accouintants
held on Many 27 ini Saskatoon. He traced the evolution of
insolvency laws from ancient Roman timies te the present
day and showed the importance of niaintainîng the rlghta
of' the debtor, the creditor and Vhe state lie a1so deait fully
with, the practicsi administration o! tbe new A-ct_

The following officers were elected: Presidenit, B. R.
Masecar; vice-president, W. E. Hlodge; sceaytesrr
Thomnas Lax; councillors, F. J. Pilkington, G. C. Rooke, C. E.
Walker, D. Mowat ad J. Neilson; auditor, R. E. Davis;
librariati, C. E. Walker; representat ives at the Dominion
council, G. C. Rooke (oe year), and B. R. Masecar (two
years).

At a meeting bsld on May 27, the Greater Winnipeg.
Water District Board declded to as], permission f rom the,
Manitoba Workmen's Compensation Board te carry its own
insurance this yçar. The 1920 payrolI ike estimated at $89,..
364, anid the assssmseits 'would be $3,686. The board anti-
cipated that money would be saved by assuming the risk

I:t)MINI(eN 1USES FAILURES

The rtnmber or alue in the Dominion, as reported by
l ;. G, Don and Co. dinig thie wekended Mlay 28, 1920, in

provinces, as compared wvith those of previous weeks, and
'or-respolndin1g w\eek ofi last yea, re as follovs-

Date. .;

May 7 O

o o 4
0 1 3
40 0
0 01

To asc-ertain whethier it is possible for- the city to inSUre
ali its own property, ag;ainst tire, the financi(e ccommittee- of
the Winnipeg coiinc(il has star-ted ani investigation. Notifica-
tions fromi lire insracecopznies thait r'ates onsvea
classes o! city prolperty wNouldl be increased have inspired
the plan.

Shareholders Bienefit by New Issue of Bank of
Hamilton, Capfital Stock

The recent anniiounicemni(t by the Bank o! Hiamilton of
ani issue of $1.000,000 o! niew stock, ilaking themi the llfth
Bank this year to announice an increaise in caiais a very
good indication o! the expanding business of the country and
the revognized opportunity for the profitable use o! more
bianking capital-

In the case o! the Bank o! Hamiilton, it is to be borne
in mmnd that this is essentially a Canadian Bank, with na
branches outaide the country. heshareholders are almioat
entirely Cainadians, and it is operaited by Caniadians for
Caniadians.

Their publiuhied statemients have shown steady growtb,
,xlioh lias been particularly rapid in the last f ew years, and
are'ý good evidence that there la plenty o! opportunity for
banking development in our own couintry.

It is interesting te note the change in the practice of
the B3arnkuiking their issues o! niew stock at prices par-

tclryattractive Vo their own sharehiolders. The issues of
nwstock by the Bank of llanîjîtoni lat year and this year

at a premnium of .50% are the miost attractive propositions
its shareholders have hadi offered te thevn since the issue o!
Septemiber, IK90-tbirty years aLgo-a:ll the intervening
issues having been offered at higher premlumns. Th'le lire-
miiumis on the allotmnenta of new stock in the past were as
follows.

septemnber 11 .. i --
Janluary .... .. .. .
October ...

April .... . .
February
ýlune.. . .

1898
1900
1900
1903
1905
1910
1919
1920

62 %ý
66%,,
66%5r
85,%

100%,ý
100',

50% ý
50%'

~'The present ne- issue-

InalansweLr Vo the question, "Why ahould the shiareholders
get thet3e plumas andl have stock off ered Wo thers kit prices f ar
below the price nt which the stock ia selling lin the openi
miarket 1" The country wants more banking capital, and the
only way te geV iV is to miake the lnvestmient attractive and
give the shareholdera who bave succeeded in building up the
business3 an opportunity to benefit in a plain andl unmistak-
able mianner when new issues are being nxade.-Adv.

jai-ýe 4, 1920
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Investments and the et
Dominion Textile Position Improved, Although Profits Were Loi
Steel Restricted By Trade Conditions - Net Earnings of Canadian
Leaf Company Handicapped Under Wheat Board-Threde Street Rail

1lainilton Street Railway.-The employees ot the. cen-
pany have agreed te the award ot the Board of Arbitration,
whieh provides a scale as follows: 38 cents for the. first six
znonths; 40 cents for the second six months; 45 cents for
the second yeair; and 52 cents for the third year. Tihe D.w
smaie represents increases from 6 to 9* cents an heur, and a
reduction in workîng heurs tram (;0 te 55 per week.

Ottawa Electrie Railway Co.-A general increase ot 10
cents an hour te metormen and conductors, and an increase
ot '-0 per cent. to ail ether empleyees, wlth tinie and a-halt
for evertinie and time and a quarter for Sundays and legal
holidays, is included in aie awvard ol the. Board of Concilia-
tion which investlgated tihe wage atnd agreemnent dispute b.-
tween the company and its employees. The. award, whkbh
is unanimous, has been filed with the Department of Labor.

London Street Railway.-As soan as the clty cauncil
passes a by-law autliorizing the. tare increase to caver ad-
ditional expenses, ai new scale of pay for motermen and
conductors, provldlng for an increase et 8 cents an heur,
wlll be euforced and wvilI be given retroactively. The, aid
scale is: First year, 39 cents; second year, 42 cents; atter
second year, mnaximium ot 44 cents. It is expected that there
wilI be smre opposition ti regard te the inomiae in car
tares, but higlier wages are contingent upon higiier tardes.

Canadian Placlflc Railway-Gresa earnings ofthae com-,
pany for April, 1920, created a new higli record ter tilat
month nt $15,929,416, althougli the. net 'wtth the. exception of
last year, is snmaller than for- anar year back for the. past ten
years. Although gros. earnings for the four months show
an increa.Re over aie sarne perind last year et $9,541,443, the.
average shows a decrease of $5f62,970, owingz to the peer
showing made during the. firast two manthu, ofthae year. In
detail aihe gros. and net earnings, operating expen8s etc.,
for the tour- montii. are as tollaws:-

19120. 1919. Inerease.
Gros. ........ $5,117,025 $49,75,82 $ ,541,433
Expenses .,,53,517,599 43,413,285 10,104,814
Net ......... 6 ,%k6 0162,296 *562,870

Decrease.
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IDIVIDENDS AND NOTICES ilhDEBENTURES FOR SALE

DIVIDEND NOTICE

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, LEITE»)

1COMMON STOCK DIV'IDEND No. 84

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of two
per cent. for the. three months ending the thirtieth dlay of
June, 1920, being at the rate of eight per cent. per annuni,
bas been declared on the Common Stock of the Company.

The above dividend ie payable on and after the first day
of JuIy, 1920, te Shareholders of record at the close of busi-
ness on the twelfth day of June, 1920.

By Order of the. Board.
W. H. NESBITT,

Secretary.
Toronto, 'May 28th, 1920. 153

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMP>ANY, LIMITE»,

Notice ie hereby gîven that a dividend of one and three-
quarter per cent. (l%%)> on the Pald-up Preference Stock
of the. Comnpany for the. quarter ending June 30th, 1920, has
been declaied payable on the lOth day of July, 1920, te Share-
iioldlers of record at the. close of business on the 26tb day of
June, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
A. C. BOURNE,

Secret-ary.
Montreal, May 27th, 1920.

DOMI'NION TEXTILE COMPANY, LIMITE»

NOTICE 0F DIVIDEND

A dividend of two and one-half per cent. (2 7e on the
Comimon Stock of the. Domiulea Textile Company, Lialted,
lias been deelared for, the. quarter ending 30tli June, 1920,
payable July 2nd to sheolders of record Jun. lSth, 1920.

By Ordr oflte Board.
JAS. Hl. WEBB,

Secretary-Treaaurer.
Moiitreal, 31rt May, 1920. 150

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND LOAN SOCIETY

DIVIDEN» No. 98

Notie i Wb ereby given that a Divldend of Four and
One-half Per Cnt (tbeing at the. rate of Nin. per cent. per
ammm>) bas been d.e1ared for the, balf-year .nding June
3Otli, 1920, upon the p.id-izp Capital Stock of the. Society',
and that the. same will be payable at the Society's Head
Offce, Hamiltoni, Ontario, on and after Fr14.>', the. 2nd day
of Jul>', 1920.

The. Transfer Books wili be closed fromn the 15tii to the
30th June, botli day. inclusive.

By Order of the. Board.
D. M. C*M.%ERON,

General Manager.
Hamilton, May, 1920. 1419

Alta.

TOWN OF VERMILION

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders, xuiarked, "Tenders for Debentures," vÎIl
be received by the. undersigned up to 6 p.in. on Monday,
June l4th, 1920:-

$20,ûûû.00-6%ý4c, '20years, repayable in, twenty equal
annual instalments of principal and intereut.

Purpose--(A) F'ire Hall, $9,0N0.00.
(B) Fire Protection,' $11,000.00.

$6,000.00-7% ', 2O-years, repayable as above.
Purpose-Electric Light and Power E-itension.
The highest or an>' tender not necessarily accepted.

H. P. LONG,
Secretar-y-Treasurer,

142 Vermillon, Alberta,

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders aNldressed te the. undersigned, and marked
on the outside, "Tenders for Debentures,» wifl bu received
up te noon on Tuesday, the, 22nd day of June, A.D. 1920, for
the purchase of Fifty thoiusand dollars ($50,000.00) twetity
(20) year six per cent. debentures of the. Rural Municipality
of Lawrence, issued under "The. Municipal Act" and amend-
mente thereto. Tiie highest or any tender not necessaril>'
aceepted.

For further information, address

D. H. PAYNE, Esq.,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Rural Municipality of Lawrence,
143 Freedale, Manitoba.

TOWNSHIPI 0F CHARLOTTWNBURGII

Sealed tenders vill b. received up te June l4tii (xioon>
for $60,000.00 Township of Charlottenburgh Debentures in
$1,00100 denonilnations, witli coupons attached, in twenty
equal annual instalnients, 5%%,'r interest.

GEORGE A. WATSON,
Clerk,

162 Williamstown, Ontario.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY FOR BRITISH COL-
UMBIA wanted by well-establisbed Vancouver agents. Box
807, The M1onflary Timies, Toronto,

The. Standard Agencies, Limlited
Head Office- CALGARY, ALBERTA

Money to Loan on Iinpro'ed Farni Lande and City Properties
in Western Canada. A. J. ýSCQTT. Uon. Manager

Condensed Advertisements
Positions Wanted," 2c Mo word: ait allier condenned âdverttereonte.I

4c. per word. Minirnutu charge for any condened advertigirriet, Soc
per ineertion. Ail conendb avriseronts must conform ta usual
5ht1e. Condesed adverteentf.en w, ount ofthe ven' low rate%
charged for thon, arc payable in adyanco M0 per cont. extra if chmrged

June 4, 1920 '
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Do0minion Textile ( o-, ltd. Aýn imnproved financvial posi.
tiis shýJown in the anulstatemient of the comnpauy for

the year enided March 1,10,although profits for the year
wVereoe tilan 50)( Per cenla below those cf 1918, amlouniting
to $l,70l,2-1l, in, coimarison witý $3;,434,75:2. lncluding in-
,terest on inetettotal net profita of the enterpris.

inounted to 18535 Deducting frem this the bond in-terest, rentais and preferred dividends, the amnourit left for
commuin dividends was 1,096 equal to 2'2.1 per cent.
Fromn thiaý the divldend of *ý400,000 wspaid, leaving a sur-
plus of $703,961, wliich added te the previous balance, brings
the present sur-plus up te $4,053,04-4.

The changes shown ia the balance sheet are due chiefly
te the purchase of the, Mount Royal Spinning mi]], and the.
increasing capacity to meet densand with the. necessarily
larger supplies of raw inaterial te keep the. mills running.
Commercial lonas show an increase of $*3,828,363 at $4,1 60,-
420, and inventories of raw. cotton have advanced frein $1,-
807,754 a year ago te $*4,497,094, Liquid assots increased
frein $7,89.9,040 a year ago, te, $11,921,782 this yaar. Liquid
luabilities, however, advanoed ini stili greater proportion,
leaving the workdng capital cf the company at $6,002,415, as
compared with in77,63l the preceding year. Other coin-
parisons of the. balance sheet are:-

1919-120. 1918-19.

Cash (lncluding bUis reccjved) 31955 70,825
Accontsreceved... 4,247,511 3,409,469

Investmnents .. ,........ 1,821,326 825,087
Total assets .... ,... . 26,968,243 20,301,665
Aceounts payable ' '.« .. 633,756 494,813
Total liabililties .* ý..,..,.. 22,915,199 16(,9 52,5 92

At the. meeting of the bourd of directors, after the siiare-holders' meeting, con May 31, it was announced thnt the coin-
pany had iacrease<j its dividend frein 8 per cent. per an-
nuin te 10 per cent., the. tirt quarterly payment of 2%k Per
cent. being payable July 2 te shareholders of record Jurie 15.

Domnion Steel Corporation.-Lower profits are shown
in the, annual sqtatemient cf the company for the, year .iided
March 31, 1920. Income, includlng intereit on investmnts
and surplus triads, after deductlng ail manufacturingc, selling
and admninistration expenses, but. betore charging provion
for ulnking funds. depreclation and laterest, amount.d te$5,5.32,529, beinir down frein *8,768,054 in the. previous year
and $11,930,112 in 1918. After deducting depreciation, siak-lag fund renewalg, etc., totalliag $1,266,856, against $1,204,-
323, and iaterest on bonds anîd debmntures $1,004,06;0, agalaut

1,12enet laicome avallable for dividends wvas $8,261,813,
agaitist $6,450,468 in 1919 anid $8,581,601 in 1918. Aftr the.usijal preferred dividends, net profits available on the cern-
mon stock aznount.d te $2,281,61:3, as cornpared with $5,-470,468 la 1919 and $7,601,601 in 1918. On the. old mals of
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SAFELTY, SERVICE AND SAT ISFACTION
The Fidelitv-Phenix organiization is butIt o11 the, foll'_ýund i l[ u t ~f'! to, 'nui 1tsurds Ill:e ir luUgnt d ',t l t at

both. The sound ness of every ieitPei polad t'Le conays a eligwhs cliliat-,cnUu. h ii of

Fidelîty-Pheuix agenlcy serv\ice. Everv Fidelitv he Il i in fi ni L nifild 11, Priclt ieFl lity 'h Ni .c'- T1he
agent derives beniefît: in direct ratio Io tie useý Ili mae et

Co-i>p.rution oeiIl puly as "oth

FIDELITY-PHnENIX FIRE -INSURANICE COMPANY
0F NEW YORK

CA%.NA&DIAIN HEAD OFFICE, 17 ST. JOHN STREET MONTREAL
W.V B. BALIDWIN, Manager

I IGreat North Insurance CO.
insurance tompanyei

of North America,
CAITAL ................. $ 5,OMOO00

'ASET I ECES0F ......... ,W,0

Issuesý specially desirable forma

of Use and Occupancy, Rentai
and Lease4iodý Insurance

Agents ini ail the principal cities oi
Canada and the United States.

Robert Humpson & Son, Liinited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 ST. JOHN STREET - MONTREAL

BSTAauat.aoE 1808

Queensland hIsuranco Co. Umritoci
or Sydne., N.S.W.

Capital ?&id Up $1,.750,00 Asset $4,015,811
Atrai Weu d ta umnoeed Dsrtgh

MuuAciame FOR cND

Montroal Agenes. Liitd *-MontreaI

le Standard Life Asurauac Company of Edimburgh
Establlsbed 1888. Htead Offic for Canada: MONTHRAL. Que.

Inmesatad Fuada . 5 6.60.000 tavested under Cati-
Weoi ited t Cana- adian Bramait ......S 1 .0.

Oi overmmt and Revenue. -. ... ..... 80,.U0O
Obentnet Trust- aoouleeue1ae.... cc.880.0

ces.....»...ý...... B.O.00 lairns paid..... ... .OWo
W. H CI-»w nNNuy, Mnagr. F W.DoRAN, Chief Agent. octario

Head office. I.O.O.F. BLOCK. CALG.ARY. ALB.lEam%

THE COMPANY WITH A RECORD
OFFICERS

It Vice.president ... ... J. K. MCINNVIS. Bsq
2nd Vice-President. Hom.,ALBX. C RUTHERFORD. X.C.
Srd Vir«-President ... Ho«. P. B. LH8SARD. M. LA.

Seeetry . .. ... J, T. NORTH, Bs.

A UDITORS
Ettwards. Morgani & Co. - . agr

DIRECTORS
Ho.Allezý.Rutlier. Bdward J. Freaa,.

fard. x.e.. ., BQ.
LL.D., Bc.L. .K MtnHon. P. FI. LeaRrd, W.j . Wwfler. Bal.

E.L.. UO. H. Rs. ac.
F. A.e"n Wvatker. M.tA. LL.U0.

p0ret "rt"u lesuranoe Comoanv ettabb&hd in Ouiad. A.D. 1804

Phoenixl Assurance Co., ioeited,
PIRE Of LOUdOu,4 Egad LIfEý

Pounded 1780
Total rencowas o~v...... ....... .................
pir~e loeee paid .... ....................... OOOW

DePo sit 'Witb PederaIOoverriment and lnveatment irrfOasda
for security of Canadien poltçy holders onty exam.d ,.. .0

Agents wanted in botit branches. Apply ta

R. MACi>. PATERSON,) Ma ges
J. B. PATESaON, 1

100 St. Francois Xavie Stret, MNntreaI, Qu..
All wit. profit polii. affected prior t0 th. Sigt Uecemter wIU crank

for a full year's revetrioiiary bonus at that date.

British Amarica Assurance Company
FIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

tNOomPDftArgu 183.
HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO

W. B. MRIKLE, President and Gene.'.1 Manager
B. F. GARROW, ' Sretary.

Assute Over $4.300.00.00
Los... po14 minc. orsaniStatSiin over $47.500.00O.00

June 4, 1920
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BRhITISH IRIDEOS' INSIIRINE COMPAIT
ÊatabIigMJ 1865

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile
General Agents. Toronto

Automobile Departmeit: WJNDEYER BROS. & DONALDSOY4
General Agents Fire Department: G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Tiirui.
1 Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

WESTERN FiezMaieAuo
ASSURANCE COMPANY mobile, Explosion,

Aset Ovsr $8",3 00 t oo £O1U Civil Com-.
Lo 'à'iýý«.I""' " 7,'0000A0 moton & à Strikes,
H4.àd offices z TORON4TO. Ont.

W.L IRMKLE, O .W WWIUi . Le.

SUN FIR E F*UD- A.D.111
THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLE>

Caaian Iraneh ... Toronto
LYMAN ROOT, MAanae

MERCAENTIE FIREv

ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIMITWD, OF PERTHI, SCOTLAJI
put.BO HOWLAND, THOUI H. HALL.,Çanadla. £âyisory Dirotov M8ai fer Casd

T!oronto Agents. B. L. UcLEAII LIMITER)

AJways ready t
capacity to pay
regularly-gooc

ents
vho can, establiish di
ime of New Inaure
dIilv needed.

,ance C

supt. 01 Agencio.

Ec
H E51

To'ri

JOHN

ERIC

Agen

Volui
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The. Century Insurance Company,
0F EDINDURGH, SCOTLAND
Head Office for Canada,- VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wante4 in non-represented districts

RF-SOURCES OVER $30.000,000

Limited

Fou nded 1885

GEO. W. PACAUD. 80 St. Francois Xavier Street, Mantreal RELD. SHIAW & McNAUCHT 85 Bay Street, Toronto
Manager for the Province of Quebec. Managers for the Province of Ontrio.

BLACK & ARMSTRONG, General Agents, Winnipeg, Manitob.

For Agents ini Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, apply. 1HEAD OFFICE. VANCOUVER, B.C.
T. W. GREER, Manager for Canada.

Pire Securlty i
H4aloe

Automnobile .$93,OOO0,000

The

Britiah ' OCrown
Assurance Corporation Limited

of Glasgow, Scotland

Guaranteed Iby Eagle. Star and British Dominions
Insurance Company. Limited. of London, England

Heamd Office for Canada. TORONTO
J. FR. viO*R., Manager' E. C. G. JOHNSON,4 Anlot Manager

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNIO1 INSURMNE SOCIETI 0F CATNII MIIED
*STASBLIIESP 183

Head Office H -ONGKONG
Qemeral Manaere. C. MONTAGUE EDE

Ihad Office fer Canada, 36 Toroto, Street, Tome te
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

A CoesbisoeUo. of airs, vwsuuitude and xparf.nce

Genelal Agents, Tronto MINTZ & BEATY

Ffre, Marine mnd Autmobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager *

A. E. BLOGO,
Branch Secretary

14 ichmnd SL E.
TQOONTO

Canada Bhanch

Hiead Office, Montrent,

DIRBCTIORS
Jas5. Cotrruthert. ESq.

0 hi. Chevalier. Bon.

Wma. Ilolsn Macpherme.i

I Sir Prederîcik WIlllsoeI
raylor LLýD.

.8 Gardner ThOe'lIOO.
Manager.

0 J,. 5ý impson. Deputs'
Assistant Manager.

LONDON & SCOTTISH
Foruoer Lendos and Lansr.rhfr .ifd and Go#a Isl»oA.', Limilod

E.tabi.h.d ian..a da 1863
M1. CLASSES OF UIFE A5ssuRANCE TRANSACTED

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN ACssuEW
FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT aad SICICNESS INSUItANCE

Orsrntee mondiý vlevator;t.ni Orýner.ti LtahilIity. Automobhile Li;qbllty.

and pire. Enmplolyere Lhb1y PMICAnd Tcamms Liamhity.

14ý"1 (ffi L, far canaýda:
L.ONDON & SCO TISH 8I.DG.. - - MONTRE"L

IroTt., ASSETS 8255ff.00
Branch"~aiAecr ALEXANDER BISSETI',
thouah.,ut CanadS., MeminLgçr for Canada

T~CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HIEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

$2,617,350.09TOTAL ASSETS -

A Cuuadlaum~any lavestiug its Funds in Canada

APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORONTO OFFICE: 20 KING3 STREET WEST

W. HI. GFORGF, Superintendent of Agencies
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Investment B5anking Service
in, Canada

T 'W-NTYyears' experience in the purchase and sale of
Cnadian Government, Municipal and Corpor~atien Bonds,

and an extensive organization comprising, amnong others, statis-tical, valuating and war boan departmrents, enable us te offer
every facility for rendering a complete service to the investing
public. Correspondent offices, Iocated throughout the finan-
cial centres of Canada, the United States and England, keep
Us constantly informed of prevailîng security values. We
shall welcorne an opportunity tc> serve you in yçiur investinent
matters irrespective of the amnounit of your fund.

DoMrINioet 7SKcuRITo.ES ÎbRPORkTION
MONTRÉAL SMANCH ~ ~ILONDON, EN~G. .BRANCI4CanadA Life Iuildinq3'JC TU AS No. 2 Ausin Fritre

TOPW.Ibé -140, 10 ONTO AL, FulUet.., Manapoe-

1111111111111 i 11111111*111111111t1111 lwl 11 rk1HI11111m i

Property Owners
Sales listings of business and ICOftPQRAED - 187Z
residential properties in Van- PAID FOR LOSSES

couver are desired by this ofice. $ 1239~7, 573.17
Vancouver property is meving STTMN JANAR 1,12freeiy. AUTHORZED SUSR;MD N eIDU

$590or00000

RESERVEe2J1 &O AL ____R LIB Lst,]

17,te 19e. 1 ~ rt Str.ei3~~~Th.~~~~E SURPLUSlda, auev.,

1190 1093490.


